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®I]C Obstruct. Farmers’s Company. NOTICE.
FTUIE Subscribers having entered into Partner- 
M. ship, under the Firm of

Smellic & Abcrcromby,
Beg to inform their Friends and the Public that 
they have received per the Horriott, from Liver
pool, part of their SPRING SUPPLY, comprising 
a great variety of

in Muslin, Barege, De laines, Orleans, Cachmere, 
SILK, SATIN and LINEN,- 

RIBBONS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACES, 
PARASOLS,

SHAWLS and Handkerchiefs,
Linen. Lawns, Diapers, Damask Cloths and 

Napkins,"
Grey, while, and Printed COTTONS, 
CARPETS, Druggets, Moreens, and Damasks, 
BROAD CLOTHS, Cassimeres, and Tweeds, 
Gent’s Silk and Satin Handkfs. ; Ariel, Nautical, 

and Albert TIES.
05s* Remainder of Stock expected per Steamer, 

and Alice Bentley.
JAMES SMELLIE,
ROBERT W. ABERCROMBY.

St. John, 21st May, 1850.

IRisrillttncous. clearly establish. The increase of population, ac
cording to an analysis of the document referred to, 
appears to be. in the Inst ten years, as follows :—
New South Wales, 03 per cent.; Van Dieman’s 
Land, 50 per cent. ; Sou;h Australia, 28G per cent.; 
and Western Australia, 107 per cent. As re
gards the entire population of these Colonics, it may Jericho. “ I’m sure, for my part, I want a wife 
be stated that tin* progress has boon from l7ü,07(i with ns little of the cat as possible.” And then 
eouls in 18-10, to in 1818. exhibiting an Jericho shrank in the bed, as though lie had ven-
uugmentation of IU3.Q88, or ul tlio rate of 05» per lured too much. Possibly Mrs. Jericho was too 
cent. 1 lie balance ot trade in Iri ld was in favour imperious to note the coarse affront ; for she merely 
ot Australia, jhc imports being £2,578,442, and the repeated, “ Very well, Mr. Jericho ; all I want to 
exports £2,851.515, while the total tonnage inwards know is this—VVhen can you let mo have some 
and outwards was UU4.V04 tons. money ; for money I must have! The children aro

1' acts such as these are appreciable by the mean- suffering—absolutely suffering for winter cloth- 
esi comprehension. It cannot he said (Tint the inAf Upon saying which she left the bed—and 
large and growing intcresl ot the wool trade of Mr. Jc i:lto, without further reply, was speedily in 
New South Wales, does not merit the facilities the arms of morph 
sought to he obtained, or that the mining prosperity
uf South Australia, mid tlic Indian trade of West- The Fuexch FusT.-Evcry improvement of 

Australia, I ni to require lire various bcnelils which ships arc capable lias been tried with them, 
that would inevitably spring therefrom. Tl« ques- and cvl,„ l0 such points as new and very excellent 
tioii ul route may he one which may have aided lu .. slops'” oil the cables has the minutest attention 
deferring temporarily I lie practical accomplishment been paid. The officers arc all excellent theorists, 
of lire undertaking ; Inn this should mit he allowed quick and intelligent men. and full of mathematics ; 
to interfere to the extent it has, whim it iaso dear- tho crowd for the most part young, with a want of 
ly to he perceived what results must follow. weight and “beef” about them, hut smart, active

India, connected from port to port by her fleet and sinewy. Home of them are conscripts, but 
of steamers ; the West Indies, in every respect, that docs not hinder their being zealous and obe- 
fully accommodated, even in conjunction with JVlex dient. Since tho republic was established flogg- 
ico ; Lug land and America, hand in hand, us it jng has been abolished, and minor punishments 
were, through the medium ofher hebdomadal mail* ; j have become tolerably frequent. They arc served 
the Brazils ami the Cape of Good Mope, afforded I with about a glass of brandy and two glasses of
ample room for their communication, Australia ! wjne [ordinarie) each day. The messes arc small,
will, when suffered, join the throng, forming the ||,C tables uncomfortable ; his ship is not the French
complete bond of union created and nurtured by , sailor’s home, and the little comforts of having his
tins fostering power. \\ liatever revolutions in our : cans niid cups and saucers with him are not allow- 
conimerci.nl career may succeed those changes— j eJ to him ns to the British sailor, his mess traps 
promoted, os they must sooner or later be, by the j being taken away and put up after meals below 
other branches of communication in the Atlantic i deck. The space for hammocks is rather limited,
und Pacific, there is I it: le fear of their not warrant-| not being more than 14 inches for boys, and 18 or 

INCREASE OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. i»g the experiments that have been atltinpied in |‘> inches fur men ; but they have an advantage in
[From the London Shipping Gazelle ] our own Penod- possessing (each of them) a separate box, accessi-

Tire vast fo ld uf enterprise opened by tire ex- ----------- ble,to }lle °“nur al rEa,onable limES ! 60
pauaion of .team navigation, eannut la,I lu pioduce CU RTAIN LKCTUR E. !l,e,t °f »fc.;?«ar,e8 and wearing apparel can acarce-
a eenaatinp of astonishment in the mind, of most [Frum Douglai Je,raid's Man made ol Moui-v | jy occur, . he dress they have copied from ue al-
indiv,duals ; and casual and inexperienced of Sahilla ,s evidently in euund, deep sleep.' Un
under"* dfo'cthfn of "i™u'in r°,P'd 81,1,1,8 m“d, lYck,n* tl,e bed| and "‘"king I,unself Hie ihmnes. „.ilh lhe nimJe of ,1,^ ,hip on ihe riband!
“he n ovemtiil , anùf , Ï «-ncm.ratfed slice ul „ man. Jernhu slides bel ween the sheets. perllops ,llpy im,iste our swagger, too. They are 
htiTndomhâhlè ,lte,nE,P , l,0,“?60?ia ed Wl!1' And there he lies, le un uns y .nil; and Ire thinks of talking when uloftThut are very quick

nrs id cZn ^enin Ll'i’i d ll“ ° h""s‘'"r“Iwp. she caumit lull how laie lvhe„ on ,lie J.rde, and handle email arms with
.hoeoffoeefoFwed wüll80 to„c"lb,ace 1 C“,"L’ ‘° bed' At a,I events,Uis open to dispute ; d,.xlcri,y. |fa message is given to a sailor, ho 

of wh,t msv be ilesf ibe I à. " llE raI1S'' »»d list Cornell,mg. •• Mr Jerich,., when eon takes ,1 direetto the cap,am, whom he generally ad- 
naiion, Th. r renn ïra, T ««wy-tliy OCCII. you let me have some money ? Will, open eyes dr,.se,.a bluntly ent.ugh.nnd does notsend it tl,rough 
ra“been concluded wM,ra.f 18 ”, l,as “"d y r'"g".g every word upon the mo,mug B„ officer. The dress of ihe officers does not re-
Comnnne fnr . m, .Ul v (je""al t-c™» bteam air, did Mrs. Je,icho repeal lins prima question.- Se,nble ollr3 so nmch as that of the men, hut tho
0,TePnfLfYd l/L' »’ Wllb And tvliat said Jericho? U „h a sudden qualm at sumPsystem prevn Is uf marking grade, of rank
makin” bv tlreKl viL, ? ■“ ,r."H,Pr0&res8 ,l,a hear,l a,nd "llh tll'=k stammering tongue, he by tho tleplh and numbers of row. of lace, by epau ; 
mcnmnlM, if" India Mail Company .nswçied *• Why, my dear, I thought you were ,ellcs &c. One very ugly custom they still retain,
BrSîn m, foil,» 7 , *<■ “’ ,lur."nS ,lie suund “sleep. "I should be very happy if like w!licl, is lhat „f fastening up their cadets and en-
has é yen' l e , i „ f ÏV , !n?u,n* yf?r' !ome |reo|!le,’1 CPU^ 6'“.P> Mr' Jend'“' Irsl,ou ^ mgua A rnimau with srguillette. and tags like
pomf of view, ’an^afford^ùs mnimo 'ba‘men.-[,-ondon Nava, and Military Gaze,,,.

Tolf kSbâckCnMh."n' '.m t , every aorl of extravagance. But. no ! I must re- Cnuncn BEM.s.-Tliey who may be looking a
St ram waku fos^ aune IP, " ”'c" llle I’0”” °r main al home. Bull tell you this, Mr. Jericho, I boni for church bolls, with which to complete and
?.?*”■■!;a‘,fir««PPl.'|M t° navigation, or to trace have made my mmd up. Lying here, and being ei)ricll lhe,r church edifices, will find lhat those 
afforded in channel pnnuev. ‘ l° rilc,!l,le9 lt b*s bitten hy the knots as l have been— " 1 in sure, canuot be surpassed, for purity, sweetness, and 
nmniculinn , „ task ny,nîC "Y ?°"lmcntal conv lm »,ry-.ery sorry- ■Not you, indeed No, pil„ur ufioire.at ,he celeliraled foundry ofMenec- 
municalion is a oek 'vo nEEj ' "t mpose our- no. You dun t cure how I’m biltens or, for ll,Si [y, at West Troy. Wo have frequently heard his
£ L ' , L L dele l,u l8,ruf- matter, who hi.es me But that ,s not whiil 1 was begs, and always with pleasure; and one which

. StiX j^l
, nWffTi.8 emploi mem. tVIial is now simply pro- shall make a cat’s paw of me ” “ I never thought very best clas»/ Its weight is B200 lbs. and its 

posed tu be done IS, :o inquire Imw far, and m wliat of it ; never entered nty head,"said Jericho, screw |„|3! cost in hel'l tower about * ; ■>()() lia tone is
manlier,our Colonial possessions or distant points ing his skull into tho pillow '• Nolliimr but a ,ulal cost m tell lower, shout $IAW. Its tone is
of intercourse have been, or arc likely to beVaop- cat’s-paw, and I’,, nut come to Hat Iwasdecëv ',cl' and f" ol £""m,css' and Panf
plied u .1, this means of cmnecon he.weeu il,cm- cd a. Iho .’bar,”said Mrs. Jericho, grossly shame. «"« f?"'! ,e“a,d” ZTôveÆcif,
selves and III, pareil! country, or such emu,trie, fully played upon ; and I have been deceived ever " , , 1 Y * 1 „ „ ,,
whose connection it may he considered desirable since” For lli, uiatter of Haq" erred Jesid.o , A q"od, -bel1 ,sl,ll,cvcr°7",he "msh of a PoblY 
to culiivate. a little dogiredlv “ I was deceive, too Of “ourse cl,l,rch lt’dll,,c1'' I' makes the building vocal and

It is certainly within the last fifteen years Hint every hotly" aid' you’d money ; and so I was de-’ S ôn^nf0""’ “ ^h™ * dumb ,,rllctu™ of
Meets of steamers—the properly „f individual com ceivcd-giosely deceived,’’ cried Jericho, mollmg f brethren in Cin e” ■ mraThome fl" hërimi'|Prfoh 
panics, supported hy government contracts for per- a little with a /cose of his injury. -• I don’t wan. „,.n ,s0rêa ,’s tone? ecnr°'„„°rëL’ I „
formatice of mail service—haw covered our seas, to ruurn to the ‘■uhiect, Mr*»’Jericho But. of v,,l‘ ouatmna. Its tones become connected in-

T* 11 T * Taking these in the order m which their import- course, I thought you rich.” “ Mercenary wretch! ahouUl e édifice® w“chas^nTanTedemn
Fall Importations. ÎSSÆ .'!ToA• ’ZI'111 !,r *,ri: rmouly;t,i'r,viri r w“,ü,e mamlèe, „ d„:.0„Th8

s,"> LMo" /)“.”* Thrtilfrom West India Mad Comp's^ ; thirdly!’ tiré Cuimd ! Mra! Jerielm imll^h^ g?|,Tcno„ «"Tmi^ He,r "nd or ,!ba, aubduad deaP
Liverpool— Ha,,lav and Ilnsim, ami V..I-, , |, n i" h !• ■ sorrow, or the joyful hope, lhat tremble upon theA LARGE and vand assortment of DRESS fin,My. ft,? Geneaîscrc»^citiTflwrf faïïî',,,^ said Jericho, making I,ms,.! v,g- words of the funeral prayer; with the accents of 

A GOODS, consisting of newest Styles mid era! SleantCommnv nVlhoonhimhhL „ n î I Ms V, P. ^ r,CS ' V’.?'1,c.Plac<i10 '"“V"' cmsecralioi, over the font of baptism; with Iho
Materials ; also, SILKS. SATINS, Persian, French minent nosii ion ia'inmc rKselv „ifL i n P,'i° I , f“" 1 1 t0. a " rcPllcd 11 rf' Je'r|eho, I cmolj,mg Q| |uv0 and Christian gladness, snd sub-

Levant, Gent’s Fanny NECK TIES, Chin. , -P^our ntnrem , J^tf Jar andO^ Ley ?

o fthe6 vo vatre rcven I Innîr kT* !t!n C°U,?° i ’ ° , lo°rd°U,‘ uPon ,hc fuf'e uf llls seemed pa.to.l above us; the memories of those
( i tne voyage , even to Hong Kong, the lengthy unmoved wife—“ w.ll you permit me to sleep now whnm we hive worshinned with and have lnvnri

hri „krpiLi"iî r.,,,e°.rio my °,w". ycj ? 1 u, par,,cj"a,,y «.d «1.0 „»» ,,.',,1», „» ,1» land or ,P,ri,. 1
Steam Connvinv^lns nr I I \ ‘ ^ R”yat Mail, hard when a man has been onull the day as I have ,i,e recollection of momcnis of resolve and cotise.
foSlitiam0!n Hie^nprfnrmal!!',! aaorce f PrüVed.80 ] boei,i lolling tor Ins wile and lamlly-1 say I Hunk cralion w|,ic|, w.ll he eras in our history forever ; 
Issfoned n :n,n W ■„ 7 1 10 ,p,lb rC 8e'VICC ■ " Pa«]li:ularly bard, do'V Prcve,"' even the little incidents of worship, amllhoper-
miimrfoiieil! aiïi!. l,“8’. rr',ln "me ; your sleej. ng, Mr. Jiriclre. Step as lung as lire s011a| ussociatmas connected with them-tlioy all
lilficullie ' whi.-h el, 1,A ; "8 "T’, ' I™ I slecpmg ueiiuly, and I sure I should be ue las, c,.,n; before us will, ihe tones of the bell. Tho

niirm .mrl , u J b'! 7 avo.ldt,,ll.!,c- , P=reu“ 10 :,l,lci„pt to awake you. All I want tu ask earliest associations uf childhood ore with it. It 
errors^raie at ! mwih heen IL. r C!P“ t I -vou 15 “ ,at 1 “fked in the morning. Nothing altae|ies ,|le children of a parish more thao almost
now the nramisp ohl»o Wp t aiM 'vi0 ,S I '"7°' Wiicn si mil 1 have some money ? — anything else to the house where their fathers meet
now the promise ol the West Inoia and the Mcxi- “ Zounds, woman!” cried Jericho. '• Dun t call (;,„j i',,r wnrslno And often after the lanae nf
Sand Zctual'Z,0.818 TheJ °l °nCe’ onaPer''ocl »,c woman.man^exclaimed Mrs. Jericho ' >l;.j .r ^orcs ufvears, ‘across continents and seas, over 
/dian lme iJnnD ^n, M ®X»iCr,,,nenl of lhe,^ra- ! Peim.hacker - -“ He was only a Cap a..., hiccup- lil0 mnrc desolate track uf rms-spent years, the ma- 

" ° I 0 , urt,lmiirly charnc,cr- ,,hat, p°d J^icho. “ Major I’enmhacker, reiterated U j(,5lic vnicc of the Habbath-hcll still swells upon
,ï r!,f , pUCC!nlu1, ”U 'vl»o nre interested m widow, “a soldier and a gentleman, never called ,|.c ear, and as the memory recalls the scenes in 

Avrlfl "I1”’ 11erna,,,|buco* a,ld nuenos|me woman. Glorious creature! lus sword w |llch it was of old so potent an auxiliary, the heart
A) res, evidently strongly wish; since it is now would rattle m its scabbard if lie knew how 1 was s tiu<i,e.i xvi,|, the li-'lits of vuuntr feelmrr Blessed 
are alloweV! aCeS *l,“l|l-!,c 01,1 packets j treated.” “ Is this the time,” cued Jericlio, a lit- ll0 i,cnd 1 thu sweet andLlemn Hahhath-bells!
enco on.ndi ° 1 ® mT*"" 110 fierRC y’ " 10 laIk ul =!worild :!nu aCabba,r,U3' Wll«l For joy. for grief there is almost no utterance equal

?.. Î r/CO'miiunlcatmn, Ol lire , the atm «Inning in at the window* ? Why cam lhJ,,'s! They shake the dust from the soul, they
; 08 P"S!'I,|V **“""* " *l“'n 1 1,1 me *•’,•'*sleep nod talk at the prop, r hours .- ur ||l0 flol;d, „f g|„d and peaceful anticipilim.

I 1 , C,,“ I'"'8",""- I Ire: Alter a man lure been lulling and slaving fur lire Us, as their tides uf sonorous harmony roll out
ne e, L rP, 7 r<T ,'!CC ,0„"e “l,rduc"u"k?' and ""'"ly. ’ '• No duiiut. And I wonder imw Uiu ba|my H.ibbath air. Childhood and age

nmw 1 T n ’ u T *P,,-Ic'*’ l,M Pos<lMy many tviv.s-and how inuny famllius-lhals Hr alike delight in them. They knit the heart to the 
rompted Sir Harry .Smith lo lay représentaim,is cried Mrs. Jericho, will, a strange, cutting signifi- p|acc ofils worship!-A'. Font ImkptmJenl. 

before lue government respecting it. Whatever entice, that instantly levelled her husband; for ____
may have been lire conclusion arrived al in Ibis Solomon desperately stretched himself ill Hie bed ; Foi.ETELUXO the Weather—Though one of 
! 1 , ! “ ' " "re fi"’"1 cb’"" re and tagging lire nightcap over hi. ears, turned ;I|,L. roMt mtcresimg subjocla connected with the

, 0- 7,8 1 ,!ropcr colls ,lora11"" "’ lhe ! mmid. determined on pin,Ming up sleep, like pop. j economy of our globe, niid its use and comfort lo
«ai ta of he mercantile community, this colony pies, by lire roots. -I’m not lo he deceived by i, one of lire most diffi.-ull subjects that
Celtic not be ouiilted. | y"ur indignation, Mr. Jericho. I know everything, can ,.„gage Ills inquiry. One reason uf tins is the

I liaUHercoiiiii'Uiiical")" exists in llie closest, or else wlierc could your money go lo ? However, j va31 number of elements that have to be studied 
possible relationship bel wee" England and America ns I said. I will longer be mule a calVpaw of. aml taken into iiceau.it ; lire ihlTcrcnt laws which 

I none will have I he lenrerily lo r.is|ii!e lie Lun-J tu: ciglil yean I have been married lo you, under eaci, „(■ lhese obey ; lire- indelerminahlo nature of
™lreei'!P""iy f'""’rac."’r'l-v "s'sbh-’h 1 he degree ol j « liai I may call false pretences. I’ouple called many of then, ; ami lire modifying influences which

r ',i'W’n" , ’l|V'o P?" ■»<l |hcporls un 11lie J you Golden Jericho, or is u likely that I could have I ,|lcy |,Jve each oilier in their joint working. 
l8l , d lT J S i A rC'”|Jy ! 10 lau; I '‘"S”1"-" "re- heroic man wlio-l I'cel It, has a slight Thus, lire daily and seasonal motions of lhe earlh, 

l,« ,1™ a P'"iyr-l:lve î“"i"'d are "■bY,dirted P"1 "P°" hlm his warrior’s grave, by jour being : ,nd lllc acli„„ „i u,0 a„d moon ; tho recipro- 
,|?SI n??‘r h"" Cimipanjl known ns Collins line. , in ihe niglitcnp you wear at "...moment ? How- I culln„ enta of tho hernispherea-those of sea
iluuli whhfh wdî .î'eîm« u10’’' " 9l""l of compe-1 over he lorgn, s me. At least l trust’-and Mrs. ailll |aml, „r valley and mountain, and of

I ,7,1,?, " ' ‘ pr"."ucc Vl*',fn?c and ; Jcr'cll,° »P"k« Ullb » »n«'ib " 1 '"'«l Ire dues. It amfaces covered with vegetation of different cha-
, „ ,; 8 10 "««re'neuc'i case regularity and was all fur lire sake of Ins precious orphans that I | raclcrs-are all causes of ihe weather ; but in moat

----------------------------------------- --------------- 1 ''So o’?ahnr*.n*r .fk ”* 1° 5 8|’1'" lbe b<ld 1 «'“• v«’«- l’ennibacker ’-and lus ulstallcos, particularly in such variable climales sa
I IA VI < I 11 A mi tn , i “! adventure, when it widow cast up her eyes ss though addressing her i preavlll ihemsclees about lire- middle latitudes of
I 1 A ll •> . Il AMS ! I “d Il Î' M i"|,M|",“|! A°f"10" 0ri“U ll,sl husband, looking down benignly upar. her f.om j ,|,e quadrant and near "re shores of the sea-moro

Jl ST RECEIVED. gnat nations, (lividtd by the broad Atlantic, is re- the tester—11 Vs. dear Veimibicker, you know for I t-sueciallv m small couutrii-s jiirriumdotl bv it__
2,500 lbs. hS u perior H X M S It"S/ •ha n/^/A0r/t_ : 7hnt 1 socrific5d U.,e hcst,of w‘ve*. a:,d ,he, '"f* I Husc causes are 80 blended w.th each otUor/thet i|

I « j, * ‘ " * ! 7 ie °f strum mutilation, both by disconsolate of widows. 1 could have wiehed, like i.npostiible so to alalvse the result as to assion-tt^
For sale by Boland and'.ftncnca, „ one of thecal wonders the Ilmdon, ,o he burned upon the pyre: I was e8,'b Tùiemus true s^teiab^msVniabomTjK

J A M LS M .V C FAR LANE, of the age. I lie same mighty agent which, through ! equal lo il ; I coud have rejoiced tn it. But I r»- pauicular weather of any day any°we»k or am'
Market Square. ll™ “distance of the rail, conveys to the remotest i married, unwillingly re married, to sacrifiée invsell |K.,loj |, ngtr or shorter —Farmer» Guide *

----------------------------------- -7_ . «"land locahi.vs. w.ih unparallellpd celerity, the ; for our children. Yes. Bennibarker.” “D-Pen- P ’ * snorter^ # armer s Uu.de.
I Iinpressnnablc circmiistsnces of the hour, csrriis mbneker!” cried Jericho. “ Mr. Jericho,” said; The foot of Ihe Mexican Female.—In this, all na 

! Pr“P“rllt>"ale punctuality, similar into!- Peiinihacker’s widow, w ith her deepest voice, and lions,T think, must yield the palm lo Mexico. The 
paths ol ihe ocean wherever with thunder brooding at her brows—- Mr. Jericho, females ol that country have the itnallsst feel and 

Tlo.P«,7«ra 7 k habitable w o ld. w ill you dare to des. crate lhe ashes of the dead r beat formed ancles 1 ever saw. They usually
uf Goodilnno l!hî!' it.... '"""ca"’""’”bE Cape Demon! Will you?’ - Well, then," said Jerielm. wear .Uppers, rarely Ihe bootee, ami (line, eve!.
vided a Jrrnoo n d«ei"eB i”|V“ “s' } ""!!ru î, ""ï “IT"11'''1' lor u" Impartial circle bad called upon lhe font of the leperoz, the poorest peasant 

.... i : Of -n - re “ “laraa,hv'rl Mrs- Snldons of private life, ehe could girla, must be silk or salin. The heel is generalle
Pilot and .Vary llltli.lly. :Pl, re?d?i?bn ëb?,forê ! 7-' T'nr'n0"I'8c”"cur,'" ’ l,ci'lv her mends with her fine manner-- Well, down, the front pail very low, scarcely covering 

I IWk 11RLS. Pilot'and Navv BREAD I la'v slmuhi Lm hi ~rm8iPd‘ 'Y' ,l'r,dc" '8n’let ™e *“ sle,P- L’s very hard. Mrs. Jeri the Iocs, and how they menage m - hold on” to

lîÆS.S;;'-"1-.sy Sirs?.
•*a ’«earnsmem. ii-irrr.Br;;.;îfusïii-x.......

forget that I am Major Pennibacker’s widow.” 
And then Mrs. Jericho drew a sepulchral sigli ; and 
then sho hopefully added—But he forgives me. 
However, as I believe I have observed once before, 
Mr. Jericho, I will no longer be made a cat’s paw 
of.” “ Of course not. Why should you ?” said

I I
For Insurance against Loss or Damage by 

Fire and Lightning.
11 Nearly six years iu successful operation."

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, : 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew-: _ , _ _
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, I ^ *ie largest Mutual Insurance Company in 
half in advance. I the World !

GUARANTEE CAPITAL over ONE MILLION of 
vJT Dollars—Charier renewed for Thirty Years.

Monthly Koporl nf business transacted hy the Washing
ton County Mutual Insurance Company of liranvillc, New 
York, from 3d to 3lsl August inclusive,—

Whole number of Policies issued
Do. of Applications received,
Do. of do. rejected.

This Company has Agents throughout the United Stales, 
Ihe Canadas and the Lower Provinces. In the Province ol 
New Brunswick, (through the St. John agency,) the fnci 
lies afforded, and Ihe moderate rates charged by this Com
pany, have led lo a large business, which it is designed to 
increase bv the extension of Agencies throughout the sever-

the magnetic telegraph.
Along tho smooth and slender wires 

The sleepless heralds run,
Fast os the clear and living rays 

Go streaming from the sun,
No peals or flashes heard or seen 

Their wondrous flight betray,
And yet their words are quickly felt 

In cities far away.

Not summer’s heat, nor winter’s hail,
Can check their rapid course ;

They meet unmoved the fierce winds’ rage — 
The rough wave’s sweeping force :

In the long night of rain and wrath,
As in the blaze of day.

They rush with news of weal or woe,
To thousands far away.

But faster still than tidings borne 
On lhat electric Cord,

Rise the pure thoughts of him who loves 
The Christian’s life and Lord —

Of him who, taught in snides and tears 
Willi fervent lips to pray.

Maintains high converse here on earth 
With bright worlds fur away.

Aye ! though no outward wish be breathed, 
Nor outward answer given,

The sighing of that humble heart,
May still be felt in heaven :

Those long frail wires may bend and break, 
Those viewless heralds stay,

But Faith’s last words will reach the throne 
Of Glory far away.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

rilHIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
i lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

nga and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary.

3102
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IfNOTICE
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

iv Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, are requested to present the 
same, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 
same Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under
signed.

al Cutm 
Parti,I'artii's applying for resident or travelling Agencies will 

meet with good encouragement.
The standing of this Company is undoubted, as can be 

shown by its annual financial statements, audited by Coin- 
missioners appointed hy die Stale of New York.

All applications for Agencies or Insurance, must be 
made, post paid, to CHAS. I,. STREET,

8epi. 'Jf.—3i. (rentrai Insurance Agen
HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.

Street’s Express and City 
Parcel Delivery !

e principle which is adopted 
in all die leading American 

an be left al either of the

i Executors. 28th MAY, 18,51).

HARDWARE.£ X ON
V-/ with the greaiest
Cities. Parcels, Notices, &c. can
followiagplace,, ,iz:- C. & W. II. ADAMS, *

John G. îsiiarp, Chemist, Market Square ; tI . , , ... ,, , , ,
fallows & Co, Chemists, King street ; ,lave received per late arrivals from England and
St.John Hotel, ditto ; the United States,—
Express Office, Prince William Sired ; OLA IN GAS FIT; Block TINGS Tin DISH
William Milligan, Indian l'ouu; COVERS, &c. ;

The Boxen w ill o= examined and deliveries made al 1" //„„/, A|„m/b, ,), iy (V« Gang, Circular and Ollier 
A. M. and 3 p. m., dailv. Parlies wishing to prepay run o a tiro . , .. , °place their names on ihe package—the charges will be ! SAWS , Run and Mortice LOCKS, of every
from One Penny, upwards, according to size and value. : 8IZC » Bull HINGES, 1^ to 4 inch ; KNOBS of

The most prompt attention will be given to ibis branch ! all descriptions, viz. : Pearl and Ivory, White
of the Express Business, and the Proprietor trusts that the Porcelain ; Lock Knobs, with Plated and other 
public will avail of tins arrangement, which is calculated to | Furniture
prnvi lc great accommodation will! n saving of time and ; ... , ’ r,, , ,, ... ,
expense. CHARLES !.. STREET. : Mineral, China, Glass, and Rose Wood ditto,

»S(rett's Colonial and Foreign lïxpress U[Hre. i Ditto and White Bell-Pull Knobs,
August 20.—lui. J Japan’d Hat and Coat Ilooks, Molasses G vies and

a . !" .re. ~ ! Buttons, Wood Screws,
Qliefll S Square Cottng'e. j Steel and Iron Shovels and Spades, 

p—fl The undersigned will Let hisCottagc Wrought Rose end Clasp NAILS,
in St. John, fronting on the North Hay and Manure Forks, Cut and Wrought Tacks 

I side of Queen’s Square, with all the and Brads—which with iheir Slock
■-----------■ Grounds and Out-Buildings attach- consisting of GLASS, Putty, PAINT, OIL,

ed, to a good tenant, for One Year, or for a longer CHAINS, Sheet Iron, Shot, Hollow Ware,
period, from the 1st October next, when posses- Powder, &c., and Domestic CUT NAILS, will
sion will be given. The Premises arc in excellent he sold as low as can be procured in the City,
order, and can be inspected any day at call,(Sun
day excepted) between the hours of Twelve and 
Two o’clock,

For comfort, convenience and view, combined, 
this residence is not surpassed in the City. It is 
equally well adopted for either on, or two private 
families, or for a genteel Boarding House.

Mr. Alexr. Robertson, (News Room,) is au
thorised to agree upon terms.

Fredericton, Sep. 6, 1850.

DUCTED on the sum 
success

HATS & CAPS. 
Spring Styles for 1850.

C. D. EVEMTT Sc SOX,
ave received per “ Olioe” and ''Harriott” Jrom Li
verpool, and "Maid of Erin” from Boston, their 
Spring Supply of—

^ATIN and SILK PUJ8HES, and HAT and 
CAP Materials, and are now prepared to fur

nish the Public with Fashionable HATS & CAPS 
at prices which defy competition—for Cash only.

We have imported a quantity of the very best 
FRENCH PLUSH, from which we are manufac
turing SATIN HATS of a quality superior to any 
«imported into this market—Price 20s.

Our present Stock consists of Satin, Moleskin, 
Silk, Beaver, Angola, Sombrero, California, Ker
sey, and other HATS; Cloth, Silk Glazed and 
Cotton Glazed CAPS, in various fashionable

on hand,

styles, manufactured by ourselves, of the very best 
materials.—Wholesale and Rf.iail.

(T?* Cash and the highest prices paid for Furs, 
C. D. EVER1TT & SON. 

St. John, May 28, 1850. No. 1, South Market Wharf.

PIANO and OKGA\. W, TISDALE 4- SON
R. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 

his friends and thu Public, that he has REMOVED 
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of 
King’s Square.

Mr. C.’e terms for instruction 
ter ; and he 
no charge w

M Have received vx ships Harriott, Olive, and J. S. 
Deltolfe,-

1AOLLS SHEET LEAD, 2j to 5 lbs. 
vf JUb 2^ tons Patent SHOT, assorted Nos. 

casks LEAD PIPE. 1 2 to 1 1-2 inch, 
ingots BLOCK TIN. 
bundles SHEET I KO

IJ. R. PARTELOW.
EET IRON,

ditto PLOUGH PLATING.
PROVED CHAIN, 3-1G to 5 8 inch, 
bags SPIKES, assorted, .1 1-2 to Ü inch, 
bags Wrought NAILS ; 3 casks Ox Shoe Nails, 
casks (Ü mid Ü lb ) HOUSE NAILS, 
tons IRON WIRE, all sizes, 
lb, BRASS WIRE; 200 lbs. COPPER vVlRRr’ 
cask CURLED HAIR, HAIR SEATING, mid 

CHAIR WEB,
Sickles, and Reaping Hooks,

SA WS.
ws.

are 30s. per quar- 
pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
ill be made. January 1st. GAS FITTINGS.

C. «$• W. II. ADAMS 
Have just received and now opened a good assort 

nient oflow priced Bronzed and Relieved Gas 
Fittings, for Dwelling Houses and Shops, viz : 

rpWO and Three-light LAMPS; Harp HALL 
A LAMPS, to slide, plain and ornamental ; 

One, two and three-joint BRACKETS; 
Union jet GAS BURNERS, every size ;

One light Pendants, stationary und sliding.

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes,
Manufactured 1n England for the Brunswick 

Shoe Store, Clennain-Strcct.
IITE have received by Harriott, a part of our 
Tv Stock of Ladies' Fashionable Prcnnella 

Ilools, fyc., manufactured expressly for Ladies and 
Misses of New Brunswick, and arc of the same 
workmanship as those of last year, which gave such 
substantial evidence, that Boots and Shoes 
lie made, which will not Rip.—Only try one pair 
and the fact will be demonstrated.

Country Ladies will pieuse give a call at Ilen- 
nigar’s corner, nearly opposite old Trinity Church.

May 21, 1850. FAULKE & HKNNIGAlt. !

^oirforv

Scythes, Sickles, 
lloole & Co’s.”

1 case Hand, Tenon, Ruck, n
2 casks containing Table, Dessert, and lull sets 
and Ivory halt KNIVES and FORKS; P<

Shoe, Rulclier and otlici KNIVES : Scissors and Tailors’ 
SHEARS ; CI1ISSEI.S, GOUGES. PLANE IRONS, 
RAZORS, and other 
Tenon, Smiths, 
containing Lor 
XVeigl

cask Sc
MILL

ml «.Hier SA 
.1 fu

S i I’oeki l. 
ami Tailors’

ELS, GOUGES, 
r CUTLERY ; Mil 
other FILES ami

I. Cross ci.t. Hand, 
*S ; 3 casks, 
rds, Seules.

Pressed Nails, Carpets, &c,
From Liverpool—for Sale.

EtiS 7d 8d. lOd. and 14d. Pressed 
NAILS;

2 Buies Fine and Superfine CARPETS;
57 tilabs SPELTER.

RASP
nlainiiig Locks, Hinges, Latches, Steely a 
eights, Sad Irons, Truces, «V.c.—All of whir h are ollereil 

St. John, 28th May, 1350.for Cash.

LEAD AND SILVER MINE.
frilllE undersigned having obtained from ; ify lhe Venturi, from llaslon :

Government a Licence for a term of years yr> assorted sixes Conk STOVES;
of Mining upon a Tract in the Parish of Nor
ton, in King’s County, comprising 040 acres, ,d„d f,„m JVra Tort—
situate near the Finger-hoard tavern, distant 1000 Pieces PAPER HANGINGS, 
only 33 miles from this City, and having as- JOHN KINNEAR,
certaincd beyond all doubt that a rich deposit August 27,1850. Prince Wm.-streoi
of Galena or Lead Ore, with a considerable „ ... , ,
proportion of Silver, exists upon the said tract, „’■ W,"’frfmNc Voik- l-dres’’ and ^m’aFren^K'h^i.OVES ■ '
they are willing to admit the ubl c to a par- Eandmg ex Juver, a, from New y o,k_ Cachmere CLOTH, LAMBS WOOL,
ticipation of the benefits of the Lease upon 1 fiQ I^RLS. Superfine J LOUR Buckskin do.
equitable terms, and with that view and for w k(;Sb U U’ Children’s Vermont &. fancy Lambs Wool Hoods;
the purpose of raising Capital to carry on the ! A ,Qr(,c apsovl ,n1 of* c 11Û R N S. CH ERSE RrofJ clotl^ a.cÜ-^ '*! ^R Y ’ &u ,
work of Mining in an cflicient manner, . PRESSES, PLOUGHS, Grindstone Rollers', and R d Cl°l,’f' ^ücsl‘ins’ ^‘isaimurcs, I dots, Bcav-

IT IS PROPOSED | AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS-For Sale i.'ur\ ïri( TMiAP^. 
to form a JOINT STOCK COMPANY of by [Scpi.3.] JARDINE & CO, (^^Vh a Vs ic ' *
2,500 Shares, of Five Pounds each, payable by CANVAS MANCHESTER GOODS, &c.
such instalments as may be required during mil Twiiw>« 7-8, 0-8,5-4 primed CvVons and Regattas:the progress of the work/ The "stockholders ,S,*d'Tfor »̂"'*'** °"d 

to choose Directors, and appoint a competent * DALES Navy CANVAS, of superior Pl„,„ and Fancy Embossed LININGS
Engineer or Superintendant. The compen-1 13 quality, mnnbercd I and fi MUSLINS, Linens, Lawns, Diapers,Tmvei.metes
sation to the undersigned for monies already 12 casks I*idling LINES, 12 and 18 threads, black and colored Colton Velvets, Moleskins,
expended by them in explorations, mining tools Salmon, Ship, and Herring TWINES—will be Ticks, Drills, printed Druggets, OIL CLOTHs! 
and buildings, and for their present interest in 60,d by JOHN V. THURG AR, Fringes, Worsted and Algerines, Braids ;
the Lease, to be fixed at «U1000, to form a July 23.________________ North Market \\ liarf. Mixed Cloaking, ilo. Worsted and Varns ;
charge upon the future profits of the concern, Tvas—Tea*—Tea*. SMALL WARES, &c.
and to be paid out of such profits, before any Landing for the subscriber this day— 07* Goods hourly expected.
general dividend be made among the Share-, ^ HESTS London Congo TEAS,— Jl & 11 FOTIIERBY.
holders. ! O XV For sale low by

As it is the well-known desire of the Gov-1 
ernment and Legislature of the Province to aid j Sep. 21.
by all practicable means the developement of j VINEGAR
its natural resources, there can be no dilhcnlty ANOIN’G ex Brig C(„,,”‘fro 
in obtaining a Charter, with such enlarged pri- gj „ Caska W,xf. Viskuab ; for 
gileges as may be considered just and reason-, October 1. GEORGE
able. I —
1 The site of the mining ground presents pc- : OXIG.XX.
Jculiar advantages. It is scarcely two miles re» w DARRELS ONIONS, just received 
distant from water communication with this jj 13 — for Sale hy JOHN KINNEAR,
City, by means of the river Kcnnebcccasis ; the ] Sept. 28. Prince Win. Street,
intended line of the Shcdiac Railway passes, 
within one mile of it ; a stream of ample power 
for machinery crosses it ; as does also the pre- K 
sent highway from Fredericton to the great ^ «3 A 
Westmoreland road ; it is covered with abun- °c" L___
stone for^onstructîn^furnaces.g°Thesc facih- WallSeild BUd LivepOOl COBlS. 

ties will obviate many of the difficulties incident XTH ALDRONS, on hand, in yard,—
to similar undertakings, and it is confidently warranted as ooon and ae aouxn
believed that the Stock cannot be otherwise «s^that cornea tothe |«,rt.-For Side a. 2,s. t,d.

than highly remunerative. : .d/so—100 Chaldrons of Joggins COALS, at
Persons willing to take Stock will please,yx, ,!d JOHN KINNEAR.

aend in their names to either of the undersigned JO", September, 1850. 
without delay, as it is desirable to commence' 
operations during the present favorable season, j 

A Stock Subscription List is also open tor, 
signature at the Office of Chaiii.es L. Street, .
Esq.,General Agent, St. John, N. B., where ;
specimens of the Ore may be seen and full m-, JJJJ 
information afforded. ’ 1,111

8 dozen assorted CHAIRS;

Market Squate, Ocl. 7.

JOHN V. London Groceries, &c.THURGAR, 
North Murki t Wlir.rf

Now landing ex ship “ Lisbon,” from London— 
II ESTS Congo TEA ;
.10 lllitls. C'iii-liimI 1.0

3 Cdski Day «V Marlin’s BLACKING .
20 Boxes 111.I K STARCH ; 10 kvu> MUSTARD : 

Case CANDIED Vi:i:U; : ra»i-s SALAD OIL; 
Case «1.1 Drown WINDSOR SOAP:

I Barrel E. I. GINGER ; 10 cases cr«.mi I GI.X6KR
.i vut,:ivi^
20 ImxvF \ alvutia RAISINS 

! Caic M A CCA RON I ;
I case MACE ami ISING

100 CLiverpool \F SI (i \|J ;

I

; I Chest INDIGO ;

I* ASS ; I cask Pearl SAGO 
Er Charles from Halifax :

50 Illuls. Bright 1‘orio Rico SUGAR 
4 Cases Preserved GINGER.

For s;ilo hy
St. John. Oct. 1, 1850.

BIJTTKK.
IRKINS Prime Cumberland Buttf.r 
—For sale by
FLEW WELLING & READING.

;

JARDINE &. CO.

I Sept. HI, 1*5".

Tobacco ! Tobacco ! !
I Now Landing, per “ Helm" frem New York. 
riTWENTYSEVEN Boxes TOBACCO, 8’s,

M 20 do. do. ,’eacli 20 lbs.) superior qnaiilv.
FLEW WELLING & READING.

Piince William St I cel.

HOUSES
For those that want than.

W WILL Sell a capital Property in 
1 Duke Street, for £200.

A belter one in Carmarthen Street, 
for £250.

; And the best bargain of all, a House in Brilqin 
Street, for £100. 

i Also* a number of FARMS.
CHARLES L. STREET.

July 23.

WILLIAM WRIGHT, 
• JOHN STEADMAN,

OLIVER BARBERS 
St. John, July 13, H850.—3m.

I
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Established in 1618, 
Under die title of “Thç Star.’
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Y'tiffleiday etïmioon. Nu. 5 Engine Company 
gave their new Engine n satisfactory irial.bv Uirow-

— mg wutnr over tin* Gas Chimney, a height of lf>3 On Friday iIn* llili ins!., ilie "rent bull from 
lei-t, sucking the water fmm the Company’s tank. Nineveh wu» snfciv deposited in the British Mu- 
\\'e have no doubt that those parties who so libi-rul- seum. it is‘ cojiyidcring tin* great lapse oftime,
iy subscribe d for lhis Engine will be pleased to in nn extraordinary slate of préservai ion, stands
lieur t ,nt she performs so well.—Art» Bruns. ncaily twelve feel in height, u:-.J weighs upwards 

^ t --------- - of (i ions.
Tl'H Fredericton Reporter of Friday says —‘In] The Liverpool Albion says Lately, one hun- 

1 he course of next we* k we tiny expect to see the ; drrd persons arrived in Liverpool from Bedford and
XVe understand that, by instructions huely re- j(*«6 in opr-ration throughout the City, so fur as iln- the neighborhood, on flieir nay to the Salt Lake

ceived from England, closed Mails are to be for housed are Concerned, but we have nut yet learned j Valley, North Anieiicn, the adopted country .of that
warded throuiih the United Slates to and fiom thm ' w hether any arrangements have been made for singular seel the Mormons. The parly consisted 
Province, by the Collins’ line of St* uniers. So fur | lighting the streets. 1 his hitter should we think uf small farmers, market gardeners, mechanics and 
as regards ihe homeward communication, however.1 he immediately attended to. The Tt h-graph p les 1 laborers, with ilieir wives and children, 
ihi= .«ill nul be producing- of much I'onetil to this 1.... oh-.. m older, from Si. J. lm |„ Un» Cl,'. .ad ; \ fin„ p;„g|l,|l si,jP] c,,11c,I ihe More Florence,
l-rovinco, except to the Fowa uf hi. Audit,», «», lift HUM in court,!! of being bfied. i,»i „„ mu c.«i.t of At........ iu Jutm. om| the
sccordmg to the dnys of Failing at present udvn-\ , / creiv iohumnulv lii-iitod bv Ilie Arabs. They cor-
t,ml fur ihis line. Lellcre, &c„ can be d.-en.ilcli.-d hm-w 1.1! M M.oaw».k. on Ihe 2M u.l., lo lire , m,j Capi,.,,,', wife-Mra. Sliorl. and pan „l
from tin. Oily, every alternate week, (via Halifax.) r dcplli nl acvere llidivB, being ihe hut «ou. in ,lle cre„. Thu Caplain a„,l ihe tea, uf (he „fe„ 
a day later, lo «reel the Steamer from Ruslouv. Inch ; .V» ......... .. rck Him year. . ,,,, „„„„ am| „fK.r rn„cl, «uf
It’TlT'’1*:'1 ,h,ee I1'**-* »-«-k IIha... — ! faring l.„„!cd IU0 mile, from Cape liuardafui, and
the Collins steamers leave km 1 v k. j Mr. Joseph Coy, el <>«**• iWn, Ins ............. If ■ qnemly ............... . a iMssage lo Ilnmtay. « here

-. „ , „ . , I »"l= PJ-dnce Of Itisu.HI -laity. Inrnis..... ... market ; Captain Short u-m nr. d t-uvern,ucul uonolonce lo-
The Steam,Ship .'Imci'ir.t, from Boston, atr.ved | with 5COO Ihs. twipl» uf cheese, in the preaem eea-, ......rescue el his o.fe and a portion of hi»

at tlaniax on I hnrsday nighl, with oO pa.wng.-re , -on. 'Inis clever farmer has, «,- think, found mil I c„.„. Arabs, bill before Ihe .learner blurted
for Lnglnnd. In- lion. Joseph llo-ve. Delegate the true been l of Unltilam.- t red,niton I!,/). „„ ,,IV ,X|„.,|„,„n, inlclligeucc ar.ic.d from Aden
irnm Noo^bcolia to hag and ,n reference I,,",., j — ,j lo ihe , IV, et, lln.L a pn„„m „fth„ crew bad been
a flaire of the cutUcmplatcxI Railway, Hoc. Mr. tilth j ( nllins’ eieennhip A, cc sailed f.oni New Wk j  ...... c„:i»l by Caplain lbiiiiev, ol ihe Co Fuaxce.-A letter from Lemaires of ihe IGih
and Lady, and b oilier,-, embarked in Ilie America on Sim lay nmri.iiia SFHi nil. nu her hr.l pa»»age |nm|l|s, un ,|,c I2lli uf Auoust. bin that the reu, am inst., «tales that the department of the South ap
elHalifax, and Ihe Ship proceeded on her voyage , in l.iveri uni, with about (0 passengers. She I» I ,|er. ami also lire. Short, bad perished m an attempt pears to have become the prey uf incendiaries j
to Liverpool at an early hour on Friday morning, p | ISO tune larger Ilian either of her predecessors, llic mirtves. scaicely a oialit passed lhat «unie farm or birn is
ch&ÆS,^^ The es, .«.-edpopnumn.ri^oéi,, W V&.^Me
America from Dost,,,, ,nHa,-fax' by.C..... . (ae„. I Ilie Afctic. tviih a fun, mo,, dlameie, of . heel, , ^ ft,"" Ihe” !. 0
Mayo, I. to res,do at Haifa.» a IK I™» «••' *e ÏIKb. n'^, to,ta i1"'* L ~ *ha* of hi® daughter. ,he

View or Sr. J=n*-M,. Smirt,-. ..ivenisèmen, ! men! ’ ! "Iff S”??* T'" , , ^bàS,t!^d on'lhc

in another column, will ir.form our renders and I The steam ship Pacific, Gap!. Nyc. 11 «Invs and ., ■a,u.,> lU'.^''l!"® * I0IV ! ie n"!,ount ,.mhnrkeil thn folluwin-r day for C-irsica a nuin
those who have subscribed to .ho work, of «he ap 13 hours from L Verpool. «mv-d at New York or, ! ol lo ». i-10.4«1.00Cf. and money was JviZ
proachmg completiori of the Engraving, for which {Sunday the Vv-li nil. While parsing up the North "V d\ 1 ^7 °;1 î.011, l,ia,,,,e , illu Bastile iu ihe Madeline us an experiment fur u l jBlrni,rn 1109 !e,lt nn °FP,,tl to IIuy.nr1:1 ,0
that Artist sonic lime ago solicited mibscnpiions. j River to her b*-rth, she cmne in contact with tiie ; ,"r‘. ° }.* 16 S'Htl to be engaged upon a new contpan/ that Ims proposed in* establish an i' nyase llie '^acon Thpaire tur the use oi Jenny
Rumour speaks highly of the ntteminn which Mr. i ship F.siirvriihln, and several timbers ul ilie letter ^ #n ° l1 .nr^ re or n* tb be mtr°duced m .-j^ctric telegraph throughout Puiie for tin- Tans- ' ^int*'s Concerts. The cold weather is coining on,
S.’s sketches have olira'ctcil in Nt w York: and we | wde shivered ,.iec, f. ; .„e ecwion of lAil. ,, ts.oÜ TmZZe* jn„,l the “ Nightingale” will soon leave us to-eeck
are therefore induced lo hope "fi'.r a truly excellent, ------ A tcrnbif gale haa swept over n great part of paris papers confirm the sutement th ii tin- meet-!Il,r 0 wnrmcr
and tinisheil Yievv ofour City,from his accomplish-, It is staled that Miss fkiilieriuu l.uwrvnce, see- : ul1^' nr*d' Ull<* bcdtlancl. Lxteusive da- jn^. „f narlinmeiitarv cummiuee was trunnuill 'Flic* New York Evening Post, of the 30 h ult.
ed pencil ; at ihe same time that we imagine, that oml dung liter - f Ablmtt Lawrtncv. American Min- \ n0!* specially to shipping. nl)j U(, important. The legitimist journals |.„xvev- r ! 8aya “ ^asl n'P*11 ,liere wae 1,1 ,llis
Its exhibition in the Cities of the m iglihoriug Re-itslerut the Court uf Si. J.iiups, is about to be mar- ! here xxns »:xhibiteil on the 15th inst. at Lloycs, |)er8st m ,|lvjr 0ppUHiij0lT iu .ij nmloninitinn ni" neighbourhood, the severest frost of the season, 
public, mav bcnetieially inform our neighbors ofi»ifdto the Marquis ol" Grufi*<n, eldest son of tin* 1,1 '*ie underxvr.tpre roron, n piece of gold in its t|ie Prcsideiii*^ power ° In the country, ice formed if; pools in the road and
our real flatus and importance. ° i Duke uf Rutland. raw state, weighing nearly txreniy-eeve.i pound*. Amounts from Paris state that M Porsi«r„v l,«,l still water not immediately supplied by springs.— I — Mr winch had been off, .„■<! £750. Il K^.TÊIZ, liîlrLhoÏÏf.’/.t d„ or two will now smp Iho oonds quite bare."

said that his mission is connected with the serious
couif,lien)ion*, xvhicli embarrass Germany at the urday drove several vessels ashore. The schooner 
present tune, aud that lie xviil not be absent from * Raleigh was on the beach at Cleveland, and the

| schooner Spencer at Erie in a leaky condition 
Eight steamers put into Cleveland on Saturday and 
Sunday fur shelter.

The Peach TraHe.—A statement for the pre
sent year has bet-n prepared, front Which it appears 
that there xverc brought to this city from New Jer
sey 1.338,500 bushels. Allowing txvenly-five cents 
per bushel, as the average price, the farmers of 
New Jersey realized the handsome sum of three 
hundred and thirty four thousand six hundred and 
twenty-five dollars.

that Ins medical advisers are in constant daily at
tendance.fëbe (Dbstruer. isied fur a long time between the Duke of Valencia 

and General Cordova. On the occasion of the cel
ebration of the Queen’s birth-day she received from 
the King a present of a magnificent set uf diamonds.

between 4000 ami :,000 fret above the level of the 
sea. shut in all around by mountains, wjth its 
system of lakes and riv.ws, and bavin" 
connection whatever with the sen. °

It is reported from Constantinopie lhat the Ans- Pittsburgh, Oct. 2B. —President Taylor's re- 
triun legation has been making renewed efforts with wains arrived here on Sunday evening, and wbrè 
the Porte, to induce the Ottoman Government to re- eflcorted to-day at 12 o’clock to the steamer Navi- 
tain under its surveillance the Hungarian refugees J?ator* ,or Louisville, Ky„ by a military and civic 
domiciled ;it Kutayrh. The Sultan persists in his procession, including Guv. Johnson, Attorney Gen- 
determination to release them so soon ns their nlli- prn* Uarrali, the Judges of the Suprexie'and County 
mate destination without the Turkish dominions Couits, citizens, &c. Public oifices were closed, 
shall have be«’*n fixed. Austria, it is reported, par- County Courts suspended and business generally, 
ticularly objects to their being sent to the United The lute President’s war horse, “ Old VVIntey,*' 
States, but the Porte, supported in his clement dis-1 xvas last xveek removed from Washington to Ken- 
positions by the representatives of England and lucky. On arriving by railroad at Columbus, 
France, stil- looks to the United States us the final Penn , the music of a fireman’s celebration struck

his ears, and so elated him that ho came near 
Kossiiih divides his time between gardening and breaking the cars* in his excitement. The music 

literature. He is now xvriting a woik, tlie nature served to revive his memory of the old “battle 
of xvhich, however, is unknown to those around strains.”
him- Pittsburgh. Oct. 30.--Rende Washington,Esq.,

The Porte lias just published a decree permitting of the family of Gen. Washington, has resigned Ins 
all foreigners iu ilieir service to resign, nn matter office os U. S. Commissioner, as lie xviil not serve 
what their creed. This measure offers facilities under ihe Fugitive Slave Lixv. 
t<'<i number of refugees, who had adopted the |
Mussulman faith, to return to Christianity—Gene
ral Bern is mentioned os being foremost in the list.

no known
SAISI' JOHN NOVEMBER 5, 1850.

The new Si earn Ship Africa, how out ten days 
from Liv* rji " I. will probab'y arrive at New York 
this evening or lo muiroxv, uml news by tier may 
euou be cxp-c.ed by Telegraph.

place of refuge.

1
Greensburgm, N. C, Oct 25.—Severe Sen

tence.— A man mimed McBride, convivied of cirvulaiiiig 
Abolition Documents, lias been sentenced iu stand in iln- 
pillory one hour, receive twenty lashes, and one year's im 
prisoiimcnt.

Governor Briggs, of Massachusetts, in accepting 
the nomination of the Whig State Central Commit
tee, announces Ins “ fixed determination not again 
hereafter to beacandidute for the Chief Magistrate, 
xvhicli for seven successive years ho lias received 
at their hands.”

The Burlington (Iowa) State Gazette says, the 
streets of that City are constantly throngeJ with 
emigrants on their xvay to lheexvesiern part of the

Departure or the Admiral.-M. M. Ship 
Wellesley, Admiral tiie Earl of Duiidonald, .‘Ccom- 
oanied by other vessels of the squadron, lefi fur 
Bermuda on Tuesday. The beaut iful sight attract
ed the admiring gaze of nil tv ho had opportunity 
to xvitiu ss it. — Halifax Church Times.

YVe are glad tu be able to slate that His Lordship 
ilie Bishop of Nova Scotia, bore the passage homo 
in ihe steamer remarkably xvell. and was rallier 
belter on landing at Liverpool then when lie left 
Halifax. His Lordship lias proceeded to London. 
Y\"e trust that further intelligence will bring us 
news of continued and greater improvement.—lb

t)........ ü j \ » s i Tiie Highland Society of Prince Edward island.'Rf.markablf Pltl.FRVATlox-<>n Monday „r ]ole |,.ei„. Governor, S,r Donald
,e nnighl, l.o Aril Jerymr o, named James Here, Campbell, w„ Chief, presented an address uf cm- 
snd Samuel McCracken, were ret nr,,,,,.. Iron, Pa,-I jol,„ce „„ „„ ,5th ult.. lo l.udy Campbell, who 
tndjre Island in a smal. bo»l, when ihe break,eg ef „ tjlrnr,l, ,l,„:ugl, the Col. Secretary, an appropriate 
one of their oars left them at the mercy of the xvmd reply.- lb. J 111
and tide; which proved so superior to their efforts, 
that they were actually drifted entirely across the 
Bay, by a northerly wind. Their boat finally struck 
on the rocks near Digby Gut ; and although the 
boat was destroyed, their lives xvere preserved, and 
after nn uncomfortable detention of two or three 
days, they found a passage back to St. John 
coasting vessel.

xvus obtained by his two soils ih California.
The Exi’e 

mander Pursy 
Prince Albert

We are glad to find that the Corporation have ii 
in contemplation to mark the names of all the 
Streets in the City, on Ilieir respective corners.— 
This is a very necessary measure; not only for the 
information and guidance of strangers, but also for 
the benefit of thousands of our citizens, to whom 
the names of many of the Sireeis ore unknown.— 
It is also euirgested 
numbered; this, however, is not so much re
quired until the streets are more fully built up, ex
cept in a feiv of the principal thoroughfares, as 
every addition of houses must require a change in 
the numbering.

Cale on Lake Erie.—The north-cast gale ofSat-
ui"iion of Sir John Franklin.—Com* 
ill. It. M., xxIm lias lately reiurirt-d in ihe 

, from his si nrrli lor Sir John Franklin, or- 
rivëual I’lirlsmouih on Friday, from London, t<* have on 
miervitxv, by dim-lion of ihe Admiralty, wiih Sir Kdxvard 
Parry, iln* «ell himxvm Arctic voyager (now Miperiineu- 
«<«•111 df llaslaf lltwpilal), lor die purpose of explaining lo 
Sir Edvxard every p.ulictilnr xxilli reference to die ropes, 
rmnns, stoics, & c., found al Cape Hi Icy. in oriler to ntccr- 
lain his opinion as to whelher they lied hehmgcd lo one 
of her Majcsiy's ships. The result is a decided conviciimi 
on -Sir Eilxvard Parry's part lhal they arc ‘.races ol Sir 
John Franklin’s expeilifum.—London 'News.

Accounts have been received in England of ihe 
arrival nt the Sandwich Islands of H. M. ship 
Eut» rprise, Cuplaiti Collinson," destintd for ilie ex
pie. rniion of the Arciic Sens, by xvay <«l* Bhering’s 
Straits. Slie had a long outward voyage, and did 
not arrive at Oahu until June; where she was on 
ihe.95 h. Coptain C. Imped to n.-ach ihe Slraite in 
season for the prosecution of his voyage bv the 
lime of the opening of the Arciic Sen. Advices 
have been received from Mr. Rae and Captain Pul
len on MacKenzie’e Itiv* r, six days’journey above 
Fort Simpson, to ihe 25th of June. Captain l’ullen 
xvu3 lo proceed, if he found it practicable, to the 
mouth of the M nrKenzie, and thence by boats north- 
xvuid to Bankd’d l«and in eearcli of the missing ex
pedition. He expected to reach the mouth of ihe 
river as soon as the navigation should open. Mr. 
Rue xvan to proceed to Beat Lake and ilie niouili 
of the Copper Mine, and to winter at Fort Confi-

Poris more than three weeks.
A splendid revietv of French cavalry took place 

nt Versailles on the Hill. The President attended, 
and xvas greeted with loud cries of ‘ l ive V Empe
reur.” It is said that the matter lias engaged the 
attention of ihe Parliamentary Commission.

The Bulletin de Paris announces 1 hat Genera] 
Excelmans, Chai.cellor of the Legion of Honor, and 
«xv,> other Generals are to be raised lo the rank uf 
marshal* of Fronce.

The President of France 1ms found out the secrél 
of inning himself popular with «he army.

The Paris correspondent of the Times soya that 
more than 100,000 operatives have quilled France 
since the revolution of February, arid that mure 
than twu»(hird* of these were natives of Paris.— 
Some have emigrated to Algeria, others to Califor
nia. xvithont counting those who xvere transported, 
and who have not returned to Pans, au.l workmen 
of various kind-», «h» repaired to tneir Provinces, 
xvltere they have found agricultural employment.

French Aeronauts — The following is a descrip
tion of a receitt exhibition in Paris On Sunday 
an ascent, xvhicli exceeded m wanton fully any thing 
that has hitherto been ol tempted, took place from 
•he ll'ppo<lrriin<*. The Uranus, «he bnlhi.m belong
ing to M. Poitevin, roan in the air, currying, iu ad
dition to the aeronaut, three young women belong
ing lo that establishment, who xvere suspended 
from the car. They hud wings affixed lo their 
shou'dr-rs, and appeared as if flying in the air.— 
Their ascent was hailed with shouts by the im
mense concourse of persons assembled, but a feel
ing of terror seemed to predominate at seeing the 
women suspended in mid-air, without anything ap
parent to support them. After being about nn hour 
ÿ the air they alighted in safety oil a plain near

(hat the houses shoo'd be

Al large steamship w hich has been in progress 
for some time past at Williainsburgh, has been 
purchased by Richardson. Watson &■ Co., to 
between Philadelphia and Liverpool, in connection 
with the City of Glasgow and City of Philadelphia.

It is anticipated that the United S'ates will re
ceive by the steamers that leave San Francisco, 
from the 1st September, 1850,to the 1st Jun’y, 1851, 
at least fifteen millions dollars in froid dust!

A man who recently absconded from Glasgow, 
with $8,0000 belonging to the bark of Scotland, 
lias been arrested in Cincinnati, and .$1400 recover-

Sir Rvpert D. George.—The long vexed and 
much disputed question of a reining allowance to 
this absent Baronet, has nt lengtli been eel at rest 
forever. S r Rupert receives a pension of £500 for 
lile, chargeable upon our Revenues, in lieu of all 
f« os of i-tfice. nnd claim-» upon the Provincial Go
vernment.— Hah fat Recorder.

We lenrn lhat surveys and pions for the erection 
of Barrack*. <Sz.c. at Fort Needham, Were complete 
some months since, and are now under considera
tion of the authorities nt Head Quarters in Eng
land This does not look like giving up the Colo
nies.— Halifax Wesleyan.

Gratifying News — YVe are informed that the 
Potato crop at the North YVest end uf Pr.ncv 
County, lias yielded most abundantly to the farm 
er’s labours,—and wliat is still better, that it is en
tirely free from the disease.

It ie said that there ore nearly thirty vessel» 
noxv at Green’* Shore, Bedeqne, taking in agricul
tural produce for the neighbouring Provinces and 
States.—P. E. Island paper.

The Freight Business on the Ncxv York and 
New Haven Railroad is increasing very rapidly. 
The company have ordered tUo hundred freight 
cars, to accommodate this branch of their business.

Michigan, with n population of 300,000, has 3G6 
miles of railway completed, and 330 miles more in 
course of construction and projected.

Sr. Helena.—By nn arrival at Philadelphia 
from Calcutta, via St. Helena, intelligence lias 
been received that H s Excellency Major General 
Sir Patrick Rosa, Governor of St. Helena, died on 
the 28th August, and was interred with a grand 
military display.

e«l.
We regret to record the decease of a contempo

rary journal, the ‘‘Freeman,” which appeared on 
Saturday last, lor the last time. Its Editor. .Mr. 
Anglin, in announcing ihe fact, ascribed its decline 
to the want of sufficient nourishment; in other 
word», the defalcations of nominal subscribers in 
payment of their subscriptions, xvas the moving 
cause. This is a disease extremely prevalent and 
often fetal, in our country; and xve regret that the 
“ Freemen.” which xvas conducted with much tal
ent and indus:ry, and gave promise of becoming a 
useful publication, should have fallen a victim tu 
euch culpable neglect of duty 
bound to furnidh the means of sustaining it.

The Hon. Henry Clay xvas complimented with a 
great barbecue, by the people of Lexington, Ky„ 
on the 17th ult.

Dr. Theller. of Canadian “ sympathising” fame, 
is at present in Panama, editing the Panama Echo, 
and as fat, hearty, and jovial

A Woman’s rights Convention, xvas held tn 
YVorcester, Maas, U. S., Oct. 23.—the N. York 
Herald stales it to have been a motley mingling 
of abolitionists, socialists, nnd infidels of nil sexes 
and color». Resolutions were passed demanding 
for the ladies equel fights with the lords oi the 
creation.

A few days s nee a horse xvas grazing leisurely 
IlMlTi'n Q-r AT va along the edgn of tile precipice, known os Lover’s
dim l r,u ol Al EjO. Leap, in this city, when making a misstep, he xvas

YVashikgton, Oct. 29.—The Great “ World?* precipitated to the bottom, a distance of 100 feet, 
Fair” in Eon don.—The papers this morning con- and dashed in pieces. He went down the rocky 
tain correspondence betxveen the Committee un the sleep quicker than Old Put’» charger, but not as 
Industrial Exhibition and the Secretary of the Navy, eufely.— [Bangor Mercury.
as to the use cf a National veasi-l to convey Amen- Qn Saturday event»", Peter McPhillips, in cl
ean productions to the YVorld’s Fair ot London, ieinptm<r to get on n^troin when in motion, oi 
next year. Secretary Graham, writing to the Preei- Exeter, N. H., fell between the cars, and was 8u 
dent, says,— badly injured that he died in 20 minutes. He was

1 “•'» requested to ascertain if a ship of the Navy a native of Nova Scotia, about 27 veore of age.- 
may be spared for the voyage without material in- /joston Trans
convenience tu the public service, and respectfully John McDonough, a New Orleans millionaire, a 
advise that the reeommendaliou asked may be native of Baltimore, died of cholera in New Orleans 
conceded. on Saturday. It I» said he has left the bulk of hia

i he President says that it meets his hearty ap- money nin0untincr t0 $10,000,000, to the Cities of 
provu I, and requests Mr. Graham to make such or- Baltimore and New Orleans.

æe z. %
P,TK™kllV™£/«™"i T-„eid in, demanded o*f Cong,ess the $1 500,000 rum,ining
higher grl^Ss ,3, «**• ^hiS' '°

selot the government were selected lor the purpose. outhorizc a atoppag f >
The ship of the line Pennsylvania, the largest per- Sir William Don, an eccentric comedian, who 
haps that floats on tiie ivaicrdof the world, might l|a8 been much talked of in the English papers, ar- 
be presented proudly to the eye of Europe, as a rived here on YY7edni'sday, in the ‘‘City of Glas- 
noble specimen of national production, worthy to goxv,” from London. He is quite affluent, and only 
represent at the YVorld’s Convention, the power appears upon the stage because lie likes it. YVe 
and progress of our Republic.” hear that lie xviil appear at the Broadxvay 1 heatre

The President has given orders for a ship ofivor soon.—[N. Y. EVe. Post, 
lo convey gratuitously articles to the YVorld’s Fair A Jenny Lind Incident.—During Jenny Lind’» 
in London. first visit in Nexv York, a Swede called and sent

The Storm in Western New York.—Ac- up a note in hia native language, requesting to sec 
eouiits from Western Ncxv York report the late her. She did not remember the name as she read 
btorui along the line ot ilie Erie Canal to have been it, but when the young man came in she ut once 
very severe, it commenced on Saturday to rui.?, I remembered bis countenance —an old playfellow 
and wound up on Sunday xvtili snow, which full in ivjien tiic-y were children together at echool. She 
Niagara county to the depth of eight inches. The inquired hie çircumstanCf'8. He is a cabinet-maker, 
storm xv a* also very severe in Ontario, Livingston, residing with Ina wife and children at Brooklyn, 
and adjoining counties. On the lakes the storm The next day Jenny Lind drove over aPU m0uC . e 
was severe, with very thick weather ; and much » ife of her old school-fellow a long visit. Aga.'", 
damage, it ta feared, lias been done to the shipping, the next day, just before leaving the city for Bos- 
All along the line of the canal and vicinity, so lur ton, she went again. The husband was not at home, 
as heard iront, much damage lias been done to the She gave to the wife a note for him—he opened it 
canal, roads, bridges, crops, fruit and shade trees, on Ins return—it contained a sweetly worded re- 
tfcc., &.c. The streams xvere all very much swol- quest tint he would alloxv her to give to his children 
leu, and though water was much needed by the a memento of their father’d school friendship with 
miller» and m:inufacturer»,yet the suddenness and Jenny Lind. The 1 memento’ xvas a check for ten 
extent of thu use uf the xvaters had been quite thousand dollars. This anecdote, xxe assure our 
destructive.—Boston Traveller. reader», is correct in all its particulars. The fash

ionable say it is impossible to get a visit from Jenny 
Lind. It reminds us—with the above circumstance 
—of a proverb wo have some where seen :—‘The 
ricli draw friends to them—the poor draxv angel».’ 
—,V. York paper.

New Speculations.—The Nexv Orleans Pi
cayune says that Barnum having succeeded au well 
m hi» Jenny Lind speculation, is noxv endeavour
ing to induce Queen Victoria aud the Children to 
visit the United State». Another paper reports 
that this enterprising purveyor for public 
ment, is getting up a 4 Mastndon 200 feet long,’ 
xvhicli i» to be made in Connecticut, aud to be dis
covered in YVedtern Missouri.

Parodi.—ll having been ascertained, after the 
arrival uf the steamship Pacific, that this cantatrice 
xvas stopping at the Union Place Hotel, a large 
croxrd of several thousands gathered in the Square, 
and by their shouts welcomed the distinguished 
stranger. Puroili appeared at the window anil bow
ed in return for the clamorous welcome of the 
multitude.

She is a beautiful looking lady, and said to be a 
most charming vocalist. Several times during the 
passage of Ihe Pacific, she gave entertainments to 
iho passengers, all of xvliom expressed ilieir high 
admiration of her vocal poxver».—.Y. York paper.

LAND.—Tile tide of emigration from lliis Utifol-lunn'c 
laud to llic colonies aud ibe Uniled Stales, is swelling be
yond measure. - No conception con be formed of it by dm 
vast number of families xvhicli pass through bodi lo

XVaierfoul.&c., day after day, ns 
piiiicipaMy lake place by

III» 
id i

country, cm route io 
•III* grea* • m “in
mg id. On Wednesday u glv the xxnichnien n l his| town 
counted no less than fiby-l'our horse* lad«*ii with living souls 
and baggage, destined for a foreign laud, and when so 
many have passed through ClonmHiu one night only, jjhpt 
ee'.imation Con be maile of those wlm liavo imvrJlrt#PK<r 
the same purpose through the various highways leading to 
he ports which branch oH'al some distance from this toKn.

YVholksale Emigration.—The Rev. Mr. 
lloare, P. P , of Skilpipe, near Tmhenly, County 
YVicklow, arrived at Liverpool on Tuesday morn
ing fiom Dublin. The reverend gentleman will 
soil fur NetvOrleons on Monday next, accompanied 
by 1200 uf Ilia parialioners. For the conveyance of 
■ liis large number of persons lie hns chartered three 
of the splendid packet-ships of Mr. J. T. Crook — 
the Ticondernga, Loodianah, and Chnsco. A very 
large proportion of the person» that intend to accom
pany Mr. Hoare are farmers, who are taking with 
them large sums of money for Ihe purchase ofland 
in the Valley of the Mississippi, xvhere the party 
intend to settle.

iriii in,*v*'m«*iit<

in those who xvere

At o meeting of Ihe Directors nfthe Bank ofNetv 
Brunsxvjck, on Tuesday last, Thomas E. Millidge, 
ISsq., was elected President of the Board, in the 
room of the late Thomas Leavitt, Esq., and F. A. 
"Wiggins, E»q., was elected a Director.

Mr. YViggins has also been elected President of 
the Marine Assurance Company, in the room of Mr 
Leavitt.

Seizure. —Last Wednesday and Thursday, 
about 1400 gallons of smuggled Spirits, nnd a horse 
and cart, were seized at and near Sand Cove, by 
the Revenue Officers of this port.

Agricultural Society.—At the Annual meet
ing of the St. John County Agricultural Society, 
held on Thursday last, the Treasurer submitted his 
accounts, with vouchers, which xvere examined and 
found correct.—The President submitted the Report 
of the Director», whereupon it xvua resolved that 
ih.? Report be adopted, and 500 copie» of it he print
ed for distribution.

It was also resolved, that in accordance with a 
recommendation of the Director», an edition of one 
thousand copies of Norton’s Essay on Scientific 
Agriculture” be printed, and that the Secretary 
offer the different Societies in the Province such 
number of copies as they may require, at coet.

The Society then proceeded to iho election of 
"Office-bearers for the ensuing year, when the fol
lowing gentlemen were returned.

’R. Jardine, President ;
Robert F. Hazen, > D .. .Robert Bowes. } Vm •

John Ddncan, Treasurer :
M. H. Perl et, Corresponding Secretary :
D. B, Stevens, Recording Secretary.

Peter Dewar, Henry Chubb. James Dunn. Henry 
Blakelee, Thomas Trofton, F. J. Ayer, Thomas 
Davidson, Oily Crooksliank, YV. J. Ritchie. James 
Brown, Wm. Hawke», Charles Drury, Geo. P. 
Peters, M. D., Wm. Hoxvard, and John II. Gray, 
Directors.

Deer Travelling by Rail Road. —A Lon
don paper give» the fulloxving account of the des
patch of a number of stags from England to Paris, 
for the President of the French Republic :

On YVednesdny lost Mr. Herring, of the Mew 
rood, Regent’s park, animal dealer to her Majesty, 
received orders from Prince Lout» Napoleon, for 
50 English falloxv deer, for the park of St. Cloud 
Mr. Herring accordingly obtained 50 fine animals 
fron Mr. Fuller, M. P., of Rosc-hill-park, near Has
ting», and with the assistance of Mr. Shaxv, of the 
SvUih-Easiern Rail xvay Company, conveyed them 
in vmg to the Staplehurst station, xv! e e they txere 
placed in dccr-truclcs and conveyed to Folkestone 
for transit to Paris by the railway company’»steam
er Prince Ernest, vut Boulogne. On their arrival 
et Folkestone the truck» xvere taken fiCin the rail? 
and run on board the steamer,under the direction 
of Mr. Shaw, without any injury to the animals. 
They xvere then taken to Boulogne, ond 
Paris, where Mr. Herring arrived on Friday morn 
mg, just as the President was about to proceed to 
the grand reviexv of the troop». The deer 
much praised by the President and his Generals; 
and by orders received from the former, Mr. Her
ring took them toSt.Cloud, where they were liberat
ed m the park among o number purchased bv the 
Prince last year.

Six persons convicted of an atrocious murder 
committed during the Roman republic, 
cuted on the 0th inst. at Rome. The Roman troops 
alone kept the ground, and Roman soldiers execut
ed the sentence of the tribunal. Five of the 
derer» admitted their crime and the justice of ilieir 
sentence.

Death ok the Queen of tiie Belgians.— 
This melancholy event took place on Friday 
ing at Osteml, whither her Majesty had been re
moved from Brussels, in the hope lhat the change 
of air might improve her health, which for some 
time had been in a very unsatisfactory state.

The deceased Lady, Louise Marie Therese 
Charlotte Isabella, Prince»! of Orleans, was daugh
ter of the late Louie Philippe and the Queen Marie 
Amelie, and was born nt Palermo on the 13th April, 
1812; she was consequently, el the time of lier 
death, aged 38 years, six month». Queen Amelie 
attended her daughter’s death bed. A special cou
rier was despatched to England to apprise Queen 
Victoria of {lie death of lier lamented relative. As 

arrangements will permit, the royal body 
will be removed into the private chapel of the pal
ace. where mass will be daily offered up until de
posited in its final resting place, cither at Lakenor 
ut Brussels.

The Quebec Bank Robbery.—A reward of 
$2,000 is offered for the apprehension of Robert 
Penning Cole», late Teller of the Quebec Branch 
of the Cuy Bank of Montreal, He xvas traced os 
far a» Albany, by the messenger despatched from 
Quebec, xvhere all track of him was lost. He is 
believed to have taken axvay with him nt least $20,- 
000. -------

Customs Revenue or Canada.—YVe see it sta
ted in late Canadian papers that the Customs Re
venue up to a certain date in Sept, exceeds £400,- 
500, being an increase, os compared with the 
period last year of more than £1:12,000.

The Provincial Fair, recently held at Niagara, 
is described in Canadian Papers as having been a 
most interesting and creditable exhibition. Be
tween 18,000 and 20,000 persons xvere on the 
ground. -------

An iron lighthouse, of vast dimensions, is about 
lo be erected on the Fastneit. a solitary ruck seve
ral miles out in the Atlantic, off* the coast of Cork 
and K-rry.

Rev. Peter Vunnest. oldest Member of the YVes- 
leyan Conference in Nexv Jersey—and who xvas 
ocquainted with Mr. YVesley, died on the 17th inst.

A fugitive Slave excitement in Boston occurred 
on Saturday afternoon, when one H. J. Knight, who 
is alleged to bo a slave catcher from Georgia, xvus 
arrested by Deputy Sheriff Rugg on a writ for 
slander. The writ alleges that Knight charged 
Wm. Crafts, a citizen »f Mas»., xvitb being a slave, 
t" the damage of Ins bu-xiness and detriment of hi» 
character in the sum of $10,00ti. Knight xvas tak
en to Mr. Rugg’a office, xvhere a great croxvd soon 
assembled, composed of xvhites nnd black» Abuse 
xvas heaped upon the prisoner, but no violence of
fered. Knight, after remaining in custody about 
half an hour, obtained bail in $10.000, and xvas set 
ot liberty. 'Plus is said by a telegraph despatch, 
to be one movement of a series by the opponents 
of the Fugitive Slave Law, to render its execution 
os obnoxious as possible. The Committee of Vigi
lance have had several sessions, and Imve, it is 
■aid, resolved to invite the suspected fugitive slave 
seekers to leave the city forthwith. So tar, no at
tempt has been made to arrest a fugitive. The 
warrants lie dead ie the Marshal’s office. The 
excitement is great. Many suy the laxv should be 
enforced, xvhiJe others say that it shall not. A 
number of fugitives, fearing they coouot be pro- 
iec;ed^h»Ko fled lo Canada.

thence to

xvere c-xe-

The great match Boat Race between the Indian To 
four-oared gig Xiphiat, and the Sand Cox-e four-oared gig 
Eclipse, for £100 a wide, took place ill our harbour yester
day lorennou. The affair wa* highly exciting, and attracted 
vast crowds of people lo xxiti.ea* it The xveaili 
*niquite calm, and the water with scarcely n ripple on its 
surface. The boat* left the starting place, ulTReed's Point, 
iu fine style, the Eclipse leading lilt they were rounding Par
tridge Island, wlien both boats were even, anti “ al the turn 
of ihe boat moored off the Western point of the Llend, (tn;« 
<be N'w-Bnimsvicker) they fouled, but cleared immediate- 
3y, and took a fair atari. The Echoic again took the lead, 
but theXiphias was soon even with her opponent, and in- 

•ereasing lu r distance at every stroke ; while it was evi 
«hat the crew of the Eclipse were doing their utmost, 
had been during the greater part of thu rare; hut the 
Xipbias drew gradually more and more alien**, and came 
lo the winning post fully six lengths in advance of the 
Eclipse. The distance rowed was ab«iul six miles, and 
was performed by the winning boat in exactly thirty-lour 
minutes, according to the time kept by the Stewards.

The Xipbias was roxved by Messrs. Richard Hi 
Isaac Stevens, Sbuhal C. Stevens, and John Steven 

• Indian Town ; and the Eclipse by Messrs. Edward XV’elsb, 
John Coyle, Wm. Maloy.and Walter Welsh, of Sand Cove. 
The former boat was twill by Mr. 8. Sterling,and the lat- 
tor by Mr. C. Coyle. Our readers will -recollect that the 
Eclipse took the four-oared race at the Halifax Regatta 
Iasi year. She was the favourite boat yesterday, and the 
betting was io herfavous ; but the result proved that there 
m nothing eeriem in this world, and those who risked their 

on her were doomed to lose it. Both ho 
pulled with great ihiii and judgment, and a fairer or more 
UcwouraWe rare we have never witnessed. This contest 
ptaees the Indian Town rowers first »o the liai.”

Massachusetts,—It is rumored that the vener
able Justice YY'iid**, ol the Supreme Court, lias 
tendered Ins icdignution, and that Hon, John H. 
Clifford, of Nexv Bedford, Ilia present Attorney Ge
neral, will be oppmtited to till the vacancy.

The SuIvin Gazelle says that Justice Wilde hu» 
held the office fur thirty-live years, winch is longer 
than any oilier individual tn the Stale has over held 
that office. He t» just on the verge oflns 80th 
Until day, and he hu» retained to the lust moment 
of hie official dutiv» ail the intellectual vigor of 
youth.—| Boston Time».

JVeics Jrom Red Rivtr.—Three day»’ travel 
Soutiixvest of Pembina, o party uf seven Sioux 
xvere attacked by sixty Clnppexvas, and five xvere 
murdered and sculped i'ue tomahawk and scalping 
knife are never buried betxveeu there two tribe».
However lair and specious their treaties may seem,

süUif HIES
cemedKing. Louis J-iiilippe. Tlic cause ul'lier |KI!!"ce u,l0n *'• I.
death waa plnliidic ' ^ J he crops upon Red River boliom were entire-

The Lowdou Times anooueceu lh.l an arrange- The body was embalmed and expoaed lo view in <y destroyed by the unusually high waters, and

SMittasTssssns - -
PscIhcCsnal across the Idlhmus, and parues m En- aide, whilst Iwu diamond riu»s elntered on her ll,e T3‘ fl,llenne ela‘e 01 Pr«Pcrity. Their 
glsod, by which the letter are to become propnet- ^t.nera ** 6 school mister seem» to have gone abroad, and to
ore to Urn .mount of ooe half in the enterprise. Accounts from Spain, state that the first division !iav« forgot, on to return. Outoflltiti inhabitants 

All operations connected with the undertaking of troops to reinforse the garrisons of the Island of Jut 20 know how to read and xvme—15 mal**» and 
of tiie Submarine Telegraph between England ond Cuba sailed fron. Cadiz on the 8ih inst. The rumor 1 females.—.Minnesota Citron, and Reg. 14//i. 
France are «upended till next spring. The ihter- of the intended resignation ofGetu Nervaee appears The Great Basin.—It is stated that the M ur
eal will be employed tn manufacturing the xvire to have been unfmiuded. A decree lias appeared raons have recently discovered whirlpools in the 
cables and oilier apparatus, so that the electric line in tiie Gazelle dismisjing General CVirdova from ilie Lake, xvhicli may possibly lead to tiie discovery 
may be completed by May. post of Captain General ond the appointment in hi» ol some outlet for the water» of" the Great Basin, in

The Exeter Gazette save, that the Rev. G. C. place of General Norz-tgaray. This dismiesol op-1 which the Mormons have established their home. 
Gbrhefm is eertouely ill at Brampford Speke, and pears to be the result of the dissension which has ex- This basin is some 5BU miles diameter every way,

ENGLISH NEWS.
^jU'Lw.T PKocnD,nq^_Tlw Commiue. mol on

xiflii?? *g£Z-*zsss. “which

sttesçstaras s.
rvidey, roe day when the books are to be closed up The 
Call vue per cent, by ifce lit Nov. has been nobly respond- 
w l°0 ii "fwiod •! Ihe meetiag «hat tUe eervicee of 
”■ R. Ml. Iturtie, Esq. bad been obtained lo go through 
Ihe Province to call public meetings and take up «nhscrip- 
,ie?r" 0,1 Frid.iy morning.—There are to he seven
pwbhe meeting, ceded between St" John and the Neva Sco- 

* boundary.

Fri-
rub-

L 1 T BRAT'DR E.
“ A Peep at the Pilgrims, in IG3G—.Y Tale of Olden 

Tune*.’—By Mrs. II. V'. CllKN ky.— [I tost on : Phillips, 
Sampson & Co., 1050.—pp. 463 J—tiotd by J. &. A. 
RIc.MiiLu, Si. John.
The unrivalled genius ofXWiiiar Scott first exalted that 

delightful class ol works uf fiction, «-nliiled *• Historical 
Novel»,” to their legitimate position, et the head of the 
roll ol light l.ileiatme. The critical knowledge of hi*:mi
rai record ; the intimate iicquoiniance with the rammers, 
customs, *tyle ol speech and intercourse, predilections, 
habits and prejudices of by-guue ages and generation* • j 
the profound insight into the human heart, its motives aud

acliialiug principles ; the pet fen ncquniiitanc 
tery and localities counecled with the subjects of his 

romances, and the artistic skill and berm t y of description , .
displayed in every one of the exquisite creations of his ge
nius ; nil combined to stamp tiir NValter Scott as the mas
ter-spirit of Romance, and to establish for his Historic 
Novels a pre-eminence and a fame xvliich can never be 
eclipsed. This indisputable tribute to the superiority of 
hat class of -fictitious composition, naturally produced a 

host of imitators ; ond some of the successors of Scott, os 
Historic Novelists, have not unworthily emulated, (though 
none have as yet equalled,) the labours of their masterly 
prototype. One good effect In.s resulted from this cornue* 
j"io» i die public taste, in regard to works of fiction, nas 
been essentially improved ; it has been directed lo supe
rior objects of desire, ami elevated lo a higher lone than it 
xyns previously accustomed to. The miserable twaddle, ■ 
tiie mawkish sentimentalism, the namby-pamby platitudes, ■ 
ana the sickening repetition of common place love-stories • 
or romant.c impossibilities, which characterised the entire 
novel tribe in former days, have given place to a more 
substantial, more reasonable, more elevated and beneficial 
style ol compos,no» : ,|lc Historic Novelists of the present 
day suck for facts, for genuine characters and incident*
whereupon to weave a ta!c of interest, a mingled web of 
truth and naturally imaginative incident; they display re
search ami industry, skill and learning.combined will, plif* 
smlogical lore and metaphysical acuteness, in cm,coding a 
nanattve. calculated at once to charm the imagination, tu 
relresh the mind, to improve the memory and lo humanist* 
the affections. Such are invariably the effects of a perusal 
of Scott’s del ghtful novel*; and such should also be the 
results aimed nt by his imitators and successors. We 

indulged in the perusal of many of their work>, and 
with none have we been more delighted, than with th*- 
iruly beautiful ami improving Tale now under notice. A1 
mme than ordinary share of Scott's rtiantle has descended 
on Mrs. (.’henry ; and she has produced a work which wilt 
at once lake its place in the highest rank of fight li 
and must certainly maintain it* position in future ages as a 
Meiidard Historical Novel. \Ve Rill not spoil the pleasure 
of ils readers, by any exposition of its incidents bt Charac
ters : suffice it to say. that, as its title indicates, it graphi
cally pourlrays men and manner*# characters and occur
rences, adventures ami experiences among that heroic band 
of self■denying men ami tvoitien, the earliest Colonists of 
Nex«-Plymouth, emphatically styled "'The Pilgrims,” Tho 
scene is laid in IG36, just sixteen years afier tile first foun
dation of the Colony : the hern is a .Major Atherton, a re
cently arrived Royalist ami Episcopalian, from the mother 
country ; '.he heioine is Miriam Grey, the youthful and 
Jovely «laughter of one of the original puritan Colonist*.— 
Throughout the work, the interest is heightened by the 
familiar, <*t*cry-daÿ sa vings and doings.of those renowned 
historic characters. Governors Winthrop, VVinsloW and 
Vane ; the celebrated Captain Miles Blandish, and many 
other of the célébrités of that famous era, both clerical and 
lay. The varied and exciting events of the time* ;. tho 
scenery as it then was, when Boston, Plymouth. Hartford, 
and many other noted cities of our «lay, xverc but scattered 
settlements, consisting of a f«-xv humble cottages each, 
nml surrounded hy primitive xvilderness aud neighbouring 
Indian tribes, arc admirably delineated ; the various char
acters who fignre in the tale are all drawn with a maslerlv 
hand ; the colloquy is beautifully natural ar.d simple; life 
incident* varied, abundant and exciting; the language and 
style of the w ork are classically elegant ami pleasing ; while 
the high moral arid religious lone pervading (he whole.

nd a.velue which nothing 
ge of fiction, we know not 

I a mote exquisitely drawn or loveabfb charaeler 
of the heroine ; while the manly, honorable and 

estimable hero is equally well pourtreyed ; and we arc 
well assured, that a perusal of the loves and adventures of 
Edward Atherton and Miriaitt Grey, combined with the 
faithful historic and domestic picture ol tiie Pilgrims of 
1636, xviil amply reward those who undertake the task.—
The lair Authoress Las umloubtedly produced one of tho 
most pleasing and truly satisfying Historical Novel* of 
modern days ; anil we shall look with anxious interest for 
future similar productions from her arc<-mplisb«-d pen.

The book is beautifully printed, bound in hlfcek mushiA 
and lettered, in the usual neat style of Messrs. Phillip* SJT 
Co.'s palifications.

e will, the

confer upon it a charm a 
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PERIODICAL LITERATURE.
Harper's Nexv Monthly Magazine, lor November—

being No. VI. of this great Magazine.—Messrs. J. & A.
.McMillan, Agents for St. John.
The number before us completes the first volume. Th» 

design of the publishers is to make two volumes annually, 
each embracing upwards of eight hundred pages, dodhle 
columned large 8vo. The popularity of lire project con
templated by the Messrs. Harper iu this matter may be es
timated by the fact that fjty thousand copiei of No. G are 
now issued, and yet Ihe dim,and is steadily increasing. * A 
monthly issue of one hundred thousand is not improbable. 
Every pains anil every conceivable device ore employed 
in order lo render the periodical useful and instructive. The 
choicest articles from all the leading journals of the day are 
selected- The very best and most talented writer* fire 
employed, no doubt at a great expense,—and information 
at oucii pleasing nnd profitable, is eollected from.qvery 
available resource. The present number contains forly-qne 
articles, embracing in point of variety a small Library tn 
itself. The first article is entitled “ A Pilgrimage to the 
Cradle of American Liberty,” living nn extrayt Cropt art 
unpublished part of .Benjamin J. LossingV* Field Book-of 
the Revolution,” illustrated with splendid Engravuie*. The 
extract lies reference to scenes efnü in« i<loui» in *ml npout 
Boston. The work from w hich it is taken -proini-'i-s to bo 
one of the mn*i popular Books ever published on the Anit 
rican Revolution. ;

In the world of Fancy we have, fmm BlaCkxvopd. “ My 
Novel, or Varieties of English Life,” and •* Marnier Tier
ney” from the Dublin University, (continued.)—lit the 
Scientific xxorlri, we have from Sharp'* Maeazmcj11 Tji* 
Slate of the World before Adam's lime.” being an aide 
Reviexv of Burkland and Hugh Miller's *• Footprints of tjte 
Creator”—one of the greatest Book* on Geolgy ever pub-

Every species of useful and amusing information is col- 
lecteil am. concentrated into the»e 144 pages of 8vo. Of 
the useful, we select almost at random the extraordinary 
discovery of nn infallible cure for Hydrophobia, hy a 
Frenchman, xx ho, in « slate of madness, but during the inter
val between the paroxysms, entered a hot vapour Bath,with 
a view to terminate hLoxvn existence.the temperature being 
107 = 82” of Fahrenheit.—In a fexv seconds he came out 
cured. Upxvnrds of 80 other cases xverc cured by the

t

t'• The Monthly Record of current Events,” sustains it* 
increasing interest. The doings of the pres* and Liieraiy 
notices ol the month good as usual. In each of these chap
ters xve have a monthly synopsis of all the doings of all 
men and all nations. The Pulpit, the Press, the Bar, the 
Senate,—tho workings of Mind in every department of j)» 
vast regions, arc here presented by the Messrs. Harper in 
an epitomized and attractive form, nnd placed within the 
reach of every citizen, from Maine to California. R.

NOTICE*
The Reformed Presbyterian Church, cor

ner of Sydney and George’s Strcel», will be opened 
for Public YVorehip on Sabbath next, the 10th of 
November.—Sermons will be preached by 

Ret. A. McLeod Stately, at II a. sk 
Ret. J. Reid Lawson,
Rev, YVm. Sommerville, A. M., at 6 p. m.

The Members of the Congregation find them
selves under the necessity of again appealing to 
that liberality, which they have already eo largely 
experienced front their friend» in this City. A 
special Collection will therefore be made after 
each Service, to liquidate the debt still remaining 
nn their Ncxv Building. Nov. 5.

[City Papers wilt please copy.)

at 3, and

The following article we copy with pleas 
Boston Mercantile Journal, and xve hope if any ol our nu
merous readers arc suffering from any ol" file complainte 
which it is said lo cure, they will speedily avail themsflVf»
"lilt. WISTAIfS UALSAll OF WILD CIIF.HRV.

It xvas known many years ago that the U'ild Cherry 
Tree of this climate possessed valuable medicinal proper
ties. Indeed this fact xvus kuoxvn to the Aborigines, and a 
decoction of die leave* or bark of this tree has ever been 
regarded by their physicians as one of ilye most effectual 
remedies in many diseases. This fact, lèverai year* since, 
arrested the attention of Ur. YVislni, a highly respectable 
practitioner. He investigated with care the healing prop, 
erties of the Wild Cherry—tested its effects when adminis
tered alone, and when iu combination with other remedisl 
agents. He found that its natural virtues might be great!* 
improved, and by combining it xviih ingredients, w hose Or f 
pertiei were xvell proved and generally organized, a,<rtSOiJ 
cme was produced which constitutes a remedy of grea<\ 
value iu pulmonary affections aud diseases qf the chest 
throat—diseases which are ptovc-rbially prevalent in oqr 
cities and large towns, and often prox-e fatal, swelling the 
hill* of mortality lo a much greater extent lhar. is thu ease 
with mod oilier, we had almost said nil other classes of

mine xvitlioul the written signature of I. BuTTS 
For sale by S. L. Tilley, St. John.

sure from the

the ixraipj.er.

MARRI ED.
On the 26th ult , by the Rev. John Thomson, Mr. Obsmo 

F. McLeod, of Studltolm, County of King's, to Miss Aun 
Forbes, of Sussex.

On tbeZfltli ult., bv t|io Rev. Robert Irvine. Mr. YYolliara 
Hamilton, of the Parish of Portland, to Miss Jane Tugmatt, 
of the same place.

On the 31 st ult., by the same," Mr. Robert Thomson, to 
Miss Catherine Jones, both of Carleton.

On Tuesday evening, 29th ult.,at Si Malacby's Church, 
the Rev. James Quin. Mr. James O’Connon to Mrs. 

Mary Ann Fmn, relict of the late Mr. James Finn, Mer-
LhAi*Canning1.'^Queen's Comity, on the 13th uh.. by the 
Rev. XV. Hi Fitch. James It. Currey, Esq., Bnmster at 
t aw to .Miss Sarah Amelia, young*»! daughter of the late
Reuben Hoben. Esq., «.H of Cemm.B.

by ihe Rev. J. Al 
radlcy, (late of Kil- 

freiauri.) to Caroline Amelia, second daughter of 
McStay, F.sq.M. D.. and J. P., of the fiirmer place, 
ackville. N. lb. on Tuesday evening Iasi, the Kith 

c,_ y ihe Rev. J. N. De Wolfe, Rector, Christopher 
iii'flciihiiuse, Esq., to Aiabella, youngest daughter of Mr. 
Im Morrice, Sen.
On Monday tin; 21st October, nt Dalhousie, by the Rev. 
aab Disbroxv, Rector of Bathurst. J. Lambert Barberie, 
•q., High Sheriff of the County of Restigouche, to Mat.

At S

1

Zi

"V' 1

garet, eldest daughter of the late Soli 
of P. E Island.

At Halifax, on Thursday last, hy 
deacon YVilli*, Frederick Newton Gi 
ment Supernlen<lrnt of the Provincu 
and eldest son of Hartley P. Gisl>orn< 
eeshire, Englatn!, to Ellen A Tula, sc 
Edward Starr, Esq., of Halifax, N. I

On Monday, the 21st till., at Charh 
by the Rov. [>r. Jenkins Rector, E< 
M. F. P., to Mary M., eldest daugh 
A. Hughe*. Esq., late of the Coun 
Halifax. N. 8.

At Boston, 27th ult., Mr. Joseph H. 
lo Mia* Letitin J. Lowrey, of St. Joht 

On the 3d ult.. at St. Gjorge’s Clu 
mouth, by the Rev. W. 11. Nantes, < 
II. M., second soil of the late Capta 
grandson of the late General l)e Yale 
est daughter of the late Harry Pigou 
goon Guards.

DIED.
On Tuesday, Susannah, the helo* 

Harrison, of the Ordnance Departinc 
formerly of Halifax, N. S. Her end 
till.

On the 29th ult , Mr*. Charlotte M; 
King. Juti.. of this City, in the 2Gth y 

lit Portland, on Friday last, Emm; 
of Mr. George YV. Roberts, agVil 13 n 

At Carleton. on the 20th ult.. WilliIL!Mr. Roliert Blair, aged 14 month*.
On Monday Ziltlt ultimo, in the Par 

Samuel Ramsay, aged 03 years.
In Uplnm, Charles William, ouly.c 

Titus, aged 5 months.
Iu the Parbh of Uphnm. King'* Cc 

Mr. George GmHoe. age«l 64 year*.
At Springfield,King’s County,oil 

Ann, yougest daughter of Thomas 1 
lUih year of Iter age.

On theSOtlt ult.. Cecelia l.nerelin, 
Buckeifield, Esquire, of Westmorelai

. At Sheffield, nn the 27iii ult., Dr. 
"the 52d year ofhis age ; leaving a wifi 
tides a numerous circle of friends at
their

At Fredericton, bn tho 26th ult.. El 
ter of Mr. Robert Winter, of that City 

At London, (G. B.) on the I0th ult. 
Captain Edward H. Huggins, lately i 
port, aged 41 years.

PORT OF SÀIN-I
ARRIVED.

try—Brigl. Lafayette, Cliffo 
baton, ballast.

Selir. Hero, Eaton, Seareport. 6—Gc<
Thursday—Ship Thomas, Betts, Glai 

an, general cargo.
Barque John S. De Wolfe,

& J. Sailer, gen
Brigl. Palermo, M 

general cargo.
Village Belle, Davidson 

Reed, wheal.
Hebron, Skaling, New York, G—J.
8chr. Nidus, Seaman. Bangor."4—Ge
Martha Urecnmv, Robbins, Boston,

Steamer Maid of Erin, Belyen, East; 
passenger* and merchandise.

Friday-Ship Pilgrim, Richardson, ' 
Sl Duncan, gencrol cargo.

Barque XV. S. Hamilton, Phelan, Ha 
ilion, ballast, 

à Brigt. Emeline, Clifford, Mntliia*, I — 
_Schr. Catharine. Dorman, Portsraoutl 

cabbages.
Alabama, Wall, Sl. George, 

ballast.

WednteVi

Bradshaw

Glasgow,

, Frederick:

(Me.)

Hellespont,.Klwell Boston, 4—Jewel 
Saturday- Ship Swart, Graham, Ne 

Thurgar, l-aliast.
Barque Diomehair. Pine, NexV Yrtrfc, 
Haide«*.Siewnit, Nexv York,8—J. R, 
This Day—Ship Mississippi, Brian, 

Pickup, ballast.
CLEARED.

Qet. 90th—Ship .Sop Ridderen, He 
her and deal*—Charles Brown ; Hi 
Elder, Jamaica, fi.h, lumber, flour, 4:

31st—Ship Nordpolen, Ander-on, 
hutt ; Barque Odessa, Sella, Dublin. 
Wiggins «k Sou ; Sovereign, Martin 

* deal*—John Robertson; Brig Emma 
Liverpool, deal*—Tlionta* E. Millidg 
Holder, Nexv York, board*, lime and 
Bpurr ; Portland, Scott, Boston. fi»h. ] 
Noble an I other*.

Nov. 1st—Ship Thetis, Tillev, Live 
6lc.—8. Wiggins & Son ; Srlir. Wes 
mouth, (N. H.) board* and plank—G« 

Sd-rBrigt. Myrtle. Fetch. Bor 
Morn-toy & Sf/ivee ; Schr. lierait 
month, do—Oeo. Eaton ; Hero. [* 
J. B. Lingley ; Albert, Elder, Bot 
Active, McFaden, Enstport, bul.- 

4th—Ship Ottillia, Irvine, Liv 
:îeala—S. YViggins <fc Son; Gie 
Londnrt, do—Tho». McHenry; B 
son, Bath, timber—G«*o. fiiton; 
man, Lynn, lumber.

S;h—Bn«x Aurora, Curry, B 
Kankin &. Co; Barque Douglas, 
ber and deal»—J Robertson ; 
Dundee, do.—J. Robertson.

The Pilgrim spoke on the lOtlt Oct 
YVm. Carson, from Liverpool, lor Sax-

Ship Mary Bttlwer, of Simderlaml. 
Wr, from New Haven, for St. Joint, N 
>>n shore on the 23d Oct., nt Great W 
—sails and rigging sax*od. The ship 
13 years old, and xv 
Sentinel.

Arrived at Boston, Oct. 25ih—barqi 
Glasgow.—At Holmes’ Hole, 28th, 
Blond, from Nexv York, for 8t. Stepln

Cleared at New Y«rrk. Oct. 24th. B; 
art, St. Stephen ; Brig Zenobia, Anil 
K.) ; 25th. brig Doxvns Toole, St. J< 
sissippi. Bryan, do.—At Philadelphia, 
Atchison, do.—At Boston, 25th, sch. T 
hy, Miramiclii.

Cleared al New Bedford, Oct. 30th.
• for St. John.

Sailed from Holmes’ Hole, Oct. 30 
Small, from Alexandria for St. John.

Loading at Liverpool, Oct. lUih. I 
Ft. JaIiii ; Ship Themis, Leighton, Ne 
Grundell, Staten Island ; Delta, Doat 
ley, Robinson, and Catherine, Lavei 
the Clyde, Lesmahagow, for St. John.

"ins insured for

RAILWAY C0NV
PORTLAND, 1VU

AND THE

CHARTE!

European and North Amtr, 
FpOGETHER with a MAP, s 
Jl for shortening tlic time of 

New-York and London. Publis 
ihe Convention.

A few copie» of the above use 
publication ‘may ?'e had by early i 
Victoria Book-Store, Ix«Og Street

Novembers. V.

Cabin Passage for L
HE PnFt Rail

JENIN
REUBEN CAR 

Sail fur Liverpoo 
-Good Accommodation forCabi

Apply to 
Nov. 5.

T
a Boat

Cabin Passage to Li
Tbe Regular F

ügfc" “Oliv,
jjfggpT JOHN OLIV 

will sail lor Liverpool on Iho lOl 
accommodation for Caoin Passent

GEORG
Nov. 5. Sontl

~ INDIA rTiiBI
TT ADI ES’, Gentle nett’s nnrl Cl 
JLd Lie India Rubber SHOES 

JOUIS
Pri

Pale Geneva, Toba<
Now lundi,ig for the. Sul 

HDS. Pale Holme 
SU boxe» Tobacco 

sorted for this market—in boxes t
^ For sale low by 

Nov. 5.

20 H
JOHN V.

JNonl



SAINT JOHN
Mechnnits’ Wlmle Fishing Company.

ür<ITÏCK.
A LL Persona having any legal demande against 

the above Company, are required lo render 
the some immediately fur payment; and all Stock
holders of the same Company who have not yet re
ceived the dividend declared payable 20th July last, 
are requested to call at the President's Office fur 
the same, as soon os possible.

earet, eldest daughter of the late Solomou DesBrisav, Esq., 
ofP E Island.

At Halifax, on Thursday last, by die Venerable Arch
deacon Willis, Frederick Newton Gisborne, E»q.. Govern
ment Supernteudriii of the Provincial Electric Telegraph, 
and eldest son of Hartley I*. Gisborne, of the Laurels. Lan
cashire, England, lo Ellen Alula, second daughter of John 
Edward Starr, Esq., of Halifax, N. 8.

On Monday, the21st ull . at Charlottetown. P. E. Island, 
by the Rev. Dr. Jenkins Rector, Edward Whelan, Esqr.. 
M. P. P., to Mary Al , eldest daughter of the late George 
A. Hughes. Esq., late of the Commissariat Department, 
Halifax, N. 8.

At Boston,27th ult.. Mr. Joseph B. Spear, 
to Miss Leiitin J. Lowrey. ofSt. John, N. B.

On the 3d ult.. at St. Cijoree’s Chapel, Slonehouse. Ply- 
mouili. by the Uev. W. II. Names. George Drury. E>qr.. 
ït. M., second son of the late Captain Drury, It. N., and 
grandson of tiie late General De Valency, lo Jessie, young
est daughter of the late Harry Pigou, Esq., of the 3d Dra
goon Guards.

Sales bn Stuction. MORRISON & CO. I WAVERLEÏ HOUSE,
north mi»;; king street,

Saint John, New- wick.

Prince William street,
HAVE RECEIVED PER

Oriental, Thetis, Lisbon, Edward, 4*c. 
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

VALUABLE FURNITURE,
It 1* AUCTION. Janie* W illiasn*, Proprietor.

THlIlh Subscriber respectfully tin* 
J. pounces that hr* |l3s Leased the , 
above named .Veto Brick HOTEL. 

which will be opened for the 
modntion of Travellers on FRIDAY, the 1st N0.! 
vember. Tltu WuVerlcy has been built ex pressai y | 
for a first class Hotel ; it contains ,t spacious Bail

I

TO-MORROW, (Wednesday.) at 11 o’clock, will 
be bold, nt the residence of J. II. Hartt, Esqr., 
Garden Street, (Jeffrey’» Hill,) a great variety of j

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE)
— CONSISTING OF —

AM ASK WINDOW CURTAINS, with Gilt 
U Cornices, Couches and Choirs lo Match;

Spring Bottom COUCHES, French Pattern; 
Tapestry ; Brussels CARPETS; Mahogany SIDE 

BOARDS; Dinner and Card 'TABLES;
I splendid Mahogany ROCKING CHAIR;
Cut Glass nnd China Tea and Breakfast SETTS; 
Dinner SETTS : a very valuabe CHINA Dets-rt 
SET: B-'droom Furniture, Cooking Stove, and 
Kitchen Furniture, &c. &c.

Nov. 5

NEW GOODS, 11
of Baltimore,

IN WHICH WILL HR FOUND EVKRT accom-THOMAS NI SB ET, 
President.Nov. 5.—3i.

CARR. Room. D.ning Rooms, Drawing Romr.e, Faintly I RIJSCE ÏV3T. S PliEET,

mL"oçtobbr_§o, ibbc

!G;r,t:l\v^.,Mu'”,sii,,cd',i,roi'g,,ou,i'r,,hl ijiiufl wmmx i m
j The Waverh-y is built, finished ami furnished VillrlljU UUlljjJill I 0U VV<)

«*“« importer
merits. Hive just received per ships “ Lisbon,”

The Pri'prii fur is determined that no cxerlion *’ Edward,’’ and “Olive,’1
sliall lo; «tutlmg on liis part to wm nnd sustain n tXT. I'iYSIVE liilJPORTATIOX 
Inglt reptttui;n|i! to make it a pleasant home fur

FOR CASH ONLY, AND FROM WHICH ,'th®V'Traveller,’? nmHAs Iluuse tfilie Province*. v* 11 i 1I7. i g~< i
1 he charges will be niodertitv, th» Cellars nnd | relit tll|(l f? lUlGI* ijfOOClS 

Larder constantly supplied with the best the Mur-
(iZ3 The remainder of their STOCK is expect- kets will afford, and the Servants civil and attentive. r.7r':,0:v[,,R,slNG ~

ed to n lew days, per Olive, John S. DcWoJ, Au- '1 h» Subscriber rp$pevi!ii!]y solicits that n li- i , , \. REACH SILKS AJ\D SATI.
"*«> : tar»! i-^rnr.nge will l. I,y . d,««„inC cTaJ"' ‘4L l"6 in Fi‘“

Uc,.Io. MORRISON & CO. | pi'kliv. .JAMES IVII-HAMS. UNtOtYSILfTijlll LLIAN’TS, ’ ^ *
nt Join, Oct 1_.j0.-Oi. Fr.nch MRRIN05, in newest shade,, and beet quililT

FALL IMPORTATION OF : frexciTcobi^

Hats, Caps, and Furs,
Dun-idoff, Ni-pauleso, and Hungarim Cloths, 

DELA INKS, ALPACAS, COBURG, and Oilcans Clt

suitable for the present and approaching 
Season.

Tliese Goods have been purchased under very fa
vorable circumstances, and will Le sold

Al such Price*
as cannot fail lo give entire satisfaction.

T1/ÏR. FRANCIS SMITH, of New-York, who 
lVA visited this place some time ago, for the 
purpose of obtaining Subscribers to a propose.l 
Vikw of Saint John and its vicinity, xvhiclt lie 
was about in execute, begs to inform his patrons 
nnd the public generally, that the Picture will be 
ready for delivery in the early port of next summer, 
and will be considerably larger than promised to 
the Subscribers. In addition id the general View 
of the City, there will he four smaller ones, repre
senting King’s Square, King Street, Indian Town, 
and the Fulls nt High Water, engraved at the bot
tom of the Picture ; and although the expence « ill 
be nearly doubled by these alterations, the price 
will be the same as originally stated, Mr. S. trust
ing to meet with a proportionate amount of patron
age from the liberal citizens of Saint John.

Nov. 5, 1550.

DIED.
On Tuesday. Susannah, the beloved wife of Mr. T. G. 

Harrison, nf the Ordnance Department in this Cily, and 
formerly of Halifax, N. S. Her end was calm and peace
ful.

On die 29ih ull . Mrs. Charlotte Marin, wife of Mr. Geo. 
King. Jun., of this City, in the 2(iih year ol her age.

in Portland, on Friday last, Emma Caroline, only child 
of Mr. George W. Roberts, aged 13 munllis.

At Carlelon, on the 20th ull.. William John, only son of 
Mr. Robert Blair, aged

On Monday 2ftili ultimo, in ihe Parish of Hampton, Mr. 
Samuel Ramsay, aged 83 years.

In Uplnm, Charles William, only.child of Mr. Jonathan 
Titus, aged 6 months.

lu the !’ari»h of Upham. King's County, on the 1st inst., 
Mr. George Godson. aged 64 years.

Al Springfield, King’» County, on the 28lh ult . Deborah 
Ann, yougest daughter of Thomas Ketchuin, E»q., in the 
lUih year of her age.

On the 30di ull.. Cecoli.1 Lneretin, daughter of W FI. 
Bucket field, Esquire, of Westmoreland, in the 13th year of

. At Sheffield, On the 27tii ult., Dr. Jacob W. Barker, in 
the 52d year ofhis age ; leaving a xvife and six children, be
sides a numerous circle of friends and relatives to lament

!II. A CO.
XV. D. XV. HUBBARD. Have determined upon selling every article at a

Very Small Profit,New-Castle COKE.
OIll /CHALDRONS of the best quality, on 
Olf hand, for sale.

Apply to. JOHN KINNEAR.
November 5. Prince ffm. Street.

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE, 

OCTOBER 1850.
npilE Fall and Winter Importations of this 
-B establishment being noxv completed, comprise 

a'general nnd extensive assortment of the 
kinds of Silk. Linf.n, Woollen, ami Cottox 
GOODS ; Shawls» Dress Materials, Gloves, 
Hosiery, FÜRS, Ladies*end Children's Cloth and 
Tweed MANTLES : xvith a large Stock of Haber
dashery. Trimmings, &c.

October 29.

14 mmitlis.

No Abatement will be made !

ALMANACS for 1851.
TUST PUBLISHED ami for Sale “THE 
O MERCHANTS’ AND FARMERS' 
ALMANACK for 1*51,” Wholesale and Rc-

NEW FALL GOODS.
Liverpool House, i

tail.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

At Fredericton, hit the 2Glh ult.. Eliza, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. Robert Winter, nf that City, aged 14 months.

At London, (G. B.) on the lOtli ult., altera short ill» 
Captain Edward H. Huggins, lately Shipmaster out ol 
port, aged 41 years.

Hat, Cap, and Fur Store of
ON HAND—Custom House, Justices’, 

and Law Forms, which are offered at 3s. per 
quire.

Saint John, NoV. 1.

ivarious SRÙAWLS,
Lmg md Square, of every new style, in Foreign, Pair. 

1 laid, XVoui, and Clotli, &c., Sec.,

The Subscriber has received per Edward, Lisbon ! 
and Oriental, part of Ins G, & E. SEARS,WM. L. AVERY.

j Barlow’s Corner, foot of King Street, 
(up Stairs.)

Fall Supply of Dry Goods, CLOAKIAUS,
of the most fashionable kind, in Esquimaux, Neoaulese, 

PER. FI NT, Broad CLO THS and Uassimeree — consisting of-- LnJies* Cloths, Tweeds, and Plaids, wi'h newest T
Beaver und Pilot CLOTHS and Trimmings; B" A DIRS’ MUFFS, BOAS, VICTORIES pSrïl 5% x v- a WIimo nnd live! FLANNELS; Li CU FFS ami (1, t vn.ttfs, of voriuu. FU RS. >lt« •?*^1 *?■!, -*"1

Grey and Xyinïc COTTONS : tient’. Freud, SILK HATS; Denver dm.. nnj-Viu.ort, • ’ -'“•P*"1'»'. •-New Ikgwei
Mm lmg Stripes and Boil 11CKS; X outh’s and Children’s S lk nnd Beaver HATS'
Printed COTTONS ; fine nnd s;out Ginghams; a large assortment c.f FLL'T IJ ATS-various cu-! 0fvvei v d^scriotion in CW,.n.« n ,
Osnaburglis. Hollands; lours; Latest patterns nf CLOTH CAVS SiV Rom VinJLL'"ew Boa*, Long snd
Fine LINENS. LAWNS end MUSLINS ; end Uwn til.Ld dm.; Inlam’. FUIt CAPS ; Er,nlU TOnAi'li IIWw
Pl-i'l CLOAKINGS end SHAWLS ; U.U.T ll.t C.,... ; V,..k. end S.f ,,s ; O.-m'. „nd ! »!„■ inVsM,™' Fi.ci,, sëline, E™?.™. M
Rich Drtss SILKS, and SATINS; Youth’s Fur and Seal CATS ; Plush nnd Sealette I.vex, Mexican and Britiah Sable *
Bonnet Sauna and Persians ; ditto; BUFFALO ROBES, Aul, &e,. &c.~ Fur TRIMMING FIRS, Ac *
Rich Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS ; Sale at the lowest prices - ll’holesate and Retail. >'If.K VELVETS, in Black, and Fancy Colour*
nr ra’fnnP-'i'rTS variety; C.rli, anil the highest prices paid f»r FERS .’1'KR Ï ' J’,”d Flu*.., in Bl.ck, and Col.
Black CRAPh, Biuck Silk Netts ; (. a iâ-<n , r ^ xvnlt Ribbons and Feather* to match,
Black and Coiomed demi-Veile; UCl' p* lcw'~ l;:,T- Bonnet and Cup RIBBONS, in French and British,
White and Coloured Illusion Net; w.- TvwrrnïïiL- Velvet and Satin Neck Tie*,
Tarlatan Muslin ; sewed Muslin COLLARS! JX.. I’tlo 1 llilt ^ Gloves and Hosiery, of every description,
Cliemizctte. Habit Shirts and Sleeves; T T'aeliinn'ilAo GTTrkT» LAce*, hi thread, wove thread. Egyptian. Honiton, &.
Infant’s CAPS, and Frock Bodies wadies t aslllOIiable SHOE Store, II u«it»n Bryseéls and.Netta, white and coloured for La

ElESE^,™uFFSi ^ ........

ss" , new fall goods. : &c-

Brown nnd White Demask Table CLOTHS. , „ --- ------i Ladi-s’ Lmbroid^red Evenino 1)rf-s-s
Coloured Table Covers; J//iZ Received per Ships ïan\/c and Thetis— ! Ladies Frut _!i Cambric Pocket Handkerchief* ini
\X hue nnd Coloured STAYS; A Splendid Variety of New and Fashinnldc ! nod F.oibroidt»r* d,
Orleans, Coburgs, Alpaccas; IIOHT)» esiaae.'Ki White and coloured STAYS,
Rich Printed Delaines; SlBOL,*, White Muslin*. in J-iconet, Checked, Sniped B
Gimps, Fringes and Braids; T AMIES" / w^sh'iiLv? r in Mull,Tarlatan, &c. &c.
GLOVES nnd HOSIERY in cren, variety; LV^ .1, ,1» F-ry Wmdo,v AILSL'NS, in while ,.ndeôbur«l.
Gents Lamb’s wool apil Merino Shirts and Purîts N.-wvst Stylos cl WAl.KlXu SHOES; ! F remit and Lug ,»h Garment and FURNITURE
Black, drab and XV. B. Lihen Thread n" XVbi.e n „i Black s.„i„ SLUTERS : ' f;ll7r,,l,.n un:,J ',ue/1 Loo” Heavy GINGHAMS,
Drab Fishintr Thread fc - I- Do. Black S-uin BOOTS ; ! Twdied and Flam Regalia Shirtings, Checks, &c.

Which Wh b? soi XVI, ; \n -, . u"- Paient SUITERS. Of entry q,.affix ; (PILOT. BE XV'ER, and BROADCLOTHS
, hlc". w,u !)C-R,I.U w I'“If88 !» und Retail, «1 very Do. French snuES-.„<„r.; VELVET, SX TIN. and CÀCH MERE VESTINGS
low prias.-A further simply expected per O ive. GenUem,m|« Frenrji C*if } | FANCY TUOWSËR1NGS, in Kerseymere», Coasim

l.-li,CMU,i;“:'cloth'bOOT9. Ge«".°'Siî’Zaîj g„,i„ NECK

Opern Tie», STOCKS, &c
Genu India Silk nnd French C.mbric Pncket Hdki; 
WIll'I’E FLANNELS in Saxony, We'sh, Swanekin, 
lied. Blue, ar.d Yello» FLANNELS,

n (r rxe . BLAMlh 18, SERGES, 8tc*Hy the Olive, irom Liverpool : moleskins, Cmtoon.; Drill,, Tickin~,dkc.
AQ rXASKS NAILS—eoireiatinjr of— [**9*1 LINENSi I,axvrn. Diaper», Hollind., &"e.
X f »/ VV lUd. Horae NAILS, hanm.k juhle I.INE.NS, Napkins.'Towels, 8cc.

Oil. Horse NAILS OsNABLIttiS, CANVAS, «te. lie.
6,1 Horse N Ml s' , Superior nnrk.a in While HHlttTING COTTONS..-4. 6. 8. 10 l”Le UiLCLep am, Rose “^^SiiEETiNGS and VVAHPS,

I lend Wrought NAILS. ,r 1 ‘ '"""mg- and Small Wares. &c„ &c.
lira above la'iny personally selected in the I 

-A.ie— I **V*ÏÎ*« "lli «>U <« ike LOWEST HÂTES
larda Fine nnrl Snperhrio Wool CARPETS,'! LASH, and O.M: PRICE O.vL V.

400 Do 2. Ginger Itjvr l'oTITÆS. - For Sale bv N „ ,(.'ll*ES BOIIÊfcXÏ & CO.

JOHN KINNF. Vil r-rV,„ ï~i , ““ÇP'F FALL AND WIN"! 
Oct. IS. 1850. rriar.t /I'm Stml. Ui" -' e,l,cclcd Pcr " S»'"h Millcdia."

Hank oritrilisli iVoi-lh Aiuvi'iva
STOCK.

WJ ANTED 10 purchasi*—a w SHARES of.
V? lire Slock of lire HAN! OF BRITISH 

Noil I II AMERICA, hv early onplicnlion al lire 
Cminlins Room of JOHN V. THURG AR !r 

Ocl. 15. .X.Mb llhtnf j

FLEWWELLING & READING,
Prince William Street,

—(Corner of Church Street)— i 
.!lre now receiving from London, per ship ‘Lisbon,’
I 1 «2 f Congo TEA ,
1 Ji Æà 5 do. Orange Pekoe do ;

25 H!id< GENEVA;
Hi Do. Mnitell’d BRANDY:
5 Qr. Casks Old Brown SHERRY:

30 Kegs Coleman's MUSTARD; 
ti Cases d.'. Host STARCH ,
2 Cask* Mixed PICKLES :

20 Bags Back PEPPER;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October 1, J550.

MjANKETS,
Per ‘ John S. Dellolfe'—

A LARGE assortment of B'ue and Red Î3LAN- 
XX. KETS, fur Gem’s Over Coats ami XVrappi-rs.

J. & H. POTHER BY.

— CONSISTING OK —PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
T. XV. DANIEL.

A It It I V K U.
J. & II. FOB’ HE II B Y

Have received per Aurora, from Glasgow, 
Extensive assortment of 

fElXVEED, Saxonv nnd Gala CLOAKINGS 
if PLAID, LONG SHAWLS, and MUF

FLERS, &c. &c. &c.
Market Square, Oct. 29. 1850.

Wedmsduy—Brigl. Lafayette, Clifford, Searsport, 6—G. 
on, ballast.

Srlir. Hero, Ealon, Searepnrt. 6—fico. Eaton, ballast.
Thursday—Ship Thomas, liens, Glasgow, 37—T. Vaugh

an, general cargo.
Barque John S. De Wolfe,

& J. Sailer, gen
Brigl. Palermo, M 

general cargo.
Village Bt-lle, Davidson,

Reed, «lient.
Hebron, Skaling, Nexv York, 6—J. X\r. M. Irish, flour, Stc.
8ehr. Nitlu*, Seaman. Bangor."4—Geo. Eaton, ballast.
Alerdia Urecimxv, Robbins, Boston, 4—Master, assorted

Steamer Maid of Erin, Bcl)"en, Easlport—Thomas Parks, 
passengers and merchandise.

Friday- Ship Pilgriin, Richardson, Glasgow, 23—Owens 
& Duncan, general cargo.

Barque W. S. Hamilton, Phelan, Halifax 
il ton. ballast.

à Brigl. Emeline, Clifford, Mntliia*, I—Geo. Eaton,
' Schr. Calliarine, Dorman, Portsmouth. (N. H.) 4 — 

cabbage*.
Alabama, W'all, St. George, 

ballast.

November .5, llltS.
Souchong and Fine Congo Teas,

SUGAR, &c.
The Subscriber has just received, and now in course 

of landing
f* QUESTS Souchong TEAS, of titiperior

æm oP quality, euit.ible for fiimily use :
50 chests London Fine CONGOU;
10 lilids. Bright quality SUGAR.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market XVliarf.

Bradshaw, Liverpool, 42—G. 

Glasgow, 40—J. W. M. Irish, 

Fredericksburg, 14—J. it R.
Kitchen Ranges, Register Grates.

FRANKLIN STOVES, Ad
;nPUIE Subscriber has just received, by the 

tm ‘iv’rr°,a *rom GloBgmv, a large assortment of 
r 11ANKLINS, &c., cuèt from patterns made under 
his own personal superintendence, xvhilc in Scot
land Inst Spring, and particularly adapted for this 
Country, Also—about thirty*different patterns of 
Ornamental BALUSTERS, suitable for outbide or 
inside RAILING.

On hand- A Wrought Iron TOMB RAILING, 
8x10 leet, which will be sold cheap lor Cush.

Cj^.As usual, all kinds of BLACKSMITH nnd 
Finishing XVork done at the Subscriber’s Snop, 
Nelson Street, xvith neatness nnd dispatch.

WILLIAM TURNER.
Ocl. 22, l850.-8,„.

19th Oftohcr, 1859.
Receiver! per recent nrrivals from Liverpool nnd 

G i.isgotv —
O TROLLS SHEET LEAD, 2 casks SHOT, 
O JEl, 100 bags SPJKES-4 to U inch,
3 cases Huole, Stainforth &. Co’s Mill SAWS, &c. 
Pots, Bake Ovens. Spiders. Griddles, Boilers, &c. 
Cart Boxes nnd Waggon Boxes; Barrow XX*heels, 

2 cases Thomsons’.* SCR.RVV AUGERS,
CAST STEEL, for Axes,

1 cask London GLUE. 29 bags Horse NAILS, 
1 cask TRACES ; Ploughshare Moulds,
LEAD PIPE; I ok SAD IRONS.
^crates Japanned COAL SCOOPS.
U\ Ldudies SHEET IRON,

A VARIETY OF SHKLP GOODS; —
i if s, Cutlery, Nnils—and n good assortment of 

HARDXVARE exp-cted daily.
C &. XV. II. ADAMS.

Fall & Winter Goods,,5-J. M. Ham-

ballast. 
Master.

(Me.) 1—Jewett &. March.

Hellespont, .Elwell Boston, 4—Jewett March, ballast. 
Saturday - Ship Swart, Graham, New York, 6—John V’. 

Thürgar, ballast.
Barque Dioinebair. Pine. NevV Yrt 
Hâiuev.Siewait, New York,8—J.
This Day—Ship Mississippi, Bryan,

Pickup, bnilust.
Ct.tAftED.

Oct. (JOib—Ship Sue Ridderen, Hendrickson, Hull, tim
ber and deals—Charles Brown ; Brig Richard Cohden, 
Elder, Jamaica, fi»h, lumber, flour, Ôte.—Joseph Fairwen-

3let—Ship Nordpolen, Anderson. Hull, deals— II. Gar- 
butt ; Barque Odessa, Sella, Dublin, limber and deals—8. 
Wiggins & Son ; Sovereign, Martin. Hull, limber and 

* deals—John Robertson; Brig Emma Graham, Ferguson. 
Liverpool, deals—Thomas E. Millidge; Brigl, Mnrgnrel, 
Holder, Nexv York, hoard», lime and potatoes—Allismt & 
8purr ; Portland, Scotl, Boston. fi»h. potatoes, &c.—Isaac 
Noble and others.

Nov. ist—Ship Thetis, Tilley, Liverpool, timber, deals, 
&.C.—8. Wiggins & Son ; Schr. Western, Bisseil, Ports
mouth, (N. H ) boards and plank—Geo. Eatoii."

.2d-'-Brigt. Myrtle. Fetch. |$arbadoee. lumber— 
Morrisey ® Slnvee ; Schr. Herald, Andrew», Ports
mouth, do—Geo. Eaton ; Hero. Eaton, Salem, do— 
J. B. Lingley: Albert, Elder, Boston,do.— Master; 
Active, McFaden, Easlport, bnl.- R. Rankin Sl Co.

4th—Ship Ottillia, Irvine, Liverpool, timber nnd 
Jeala—S. Wiggins &. Son; Gienlynn, Mairhead, 
l.ondort, do—Thos. McHenry; Brig Albert, Robin 
son, Bath, timber—(leo. Eaton; Schr. Midas, Lee- 
man, Lynn, lumber.

5ih—Brig Aurora, Curry, Belfast, ileal»—R. 
Rankin &. Co; Barque Douglas. Smith, Hull, tim
ber and deals—J Robertson; Egerton, Moran, 
Dundee, do.—J. Robertson.

&
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 

JPrince n’illiam Street.
J. & J, BEGAN

Have received per Lisbon, Tlielis, Edward, Olive. 
and John S. Dell’olJ, the whole of their

S’r&aai ESElPŒïBarLS'IKSZSa
which have been carefully selected in 'the best 

Markets, and purchased for Cash :

rk, bollr.st.
Robertson, ballast. 

New Yo'rk— Lunt &

;

PRIN--CONSISTING OF —
LINEN, WOOLLEN, COTTON and SILK 

Manufactures, of every description :
T A DIES’ DRESS GOODS, in the newest ma. 
JLt terials nnd bitest designs,

Irtish POPLINS and 'TABI NETS.
PLAIN GLACE and BROCADED SILKS 

and SATINS, in great Variety, 
Haberdashery, HOSIERY’, GLOVES,
RIBDCjYS, shawls, l a c es, trim 

MINGS, 4 c.
Pilot, Beaver, and Broad CLOTHS. 
CnssirnereH, Doeskins, Tweeds. Vestings, &.c., 
Gents. Stocks. Handkfe., Mu tiers Scarf*, &c., 
CARPE TINGS, Hearth Rons, and Drugget, 
MOREENS and DAMASKS, with Trimmings 

to match.
Linen und Cotton SHEETINGS,
Bed Tick*, Counterpanes and Quilts, 
BLANKETS. FLANNELS, BAIZES, 
COTTON WARP, &c. &.c. &c.

(l/*TIi6 public are respectfully invited to tin in 
spfction of the above, us the proprietors dre de- 
termined to cleat- off the xiliolc STOCK, at as 
lu tv prices as can be afforded bv any House in 
the Trade. O'g*’ Terms CASH.

Rest side Prince William Street,
S'. Jn| n 5 h Nov., 1850.

:N. S. WETMORE.
Oct. 15.-Or. TIES, in Squares, ScHT Further Supplies Daily expecte l.

W. TISDALE ÔC SON, à. K. FOSTER,
Have received r x Lisbon, Harriott, C’Zirrrj/, end 

Edward—
Oct. I, 1850. Germain Street.

ASKS Boiled nnd Roxv Paint OIL 
- Brand rum’s Nu. I White LEAD;

Ned, Black, nnd Yellow PAINTS and PUTTY, 
Pots, B.:k* Pans, Spiders, Griddles. Fry Pan*, &e., 
Canada STOVE; S Iron, Brass, and Copper XVire, 
-(> bales containing 9, 12, 15. and 18.-thread Cod 

Lines ; Salmon, SJia j, and Seine Txvino; Her
ring Tin-end, Sail and Shop Twines, Shoe 
Thread. &c. Sec.

6?" Remainder expected ex Olive nnd John S. 
De Wolf. Oct. 15.

i

HOWABDJOÜSE.
Fall & Winter Goods.

500

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS. rf¥lHE Subscriber lin.* now ready for sale n Inrrre 
J. lot of OVER COATS, in all shades and tex

tures, together with a good assortment of
WINTER PANTS AND VESTS.

The above Goods having been made in the Es
tablishment, the sub.-cribi-r lias no hésitation in re
commending tlirm, and they will be sold at reduced 
prices for CASH.

D. & Ce
The subscribers hive received at the ‘‘CHEAP 

HA T, CAP, and FUR STORE,"’ No. 1, Prince 
XViliiam street, in part their Full and XVi 
Stock of Fashionable GOODS—ex sli-ps Lisbon, 
and F.isid**, from Ixmdon—Oriental. Thetis, 
Mary Caroline, nhd Hariiott, from Liverpool — 
and Edxvurd, from Glnsgoxv,— comprising the 

1.1 nrp,, nnn,n.„MnVm beet assorlineitt they hove yet offered to their
LLU 1 II DEPAR FMENT. customers und the public —

•I • MYLES begs leave to call the attention of ^ b I* rench Satin X’elvet HATS—fall sli/le
persona purchasing CLOTHS to his Smelt, which Youth’s und Children’s Satin HATS. —do*, 
consists of Whitney, Beaver anti Pilot Cloths. G' n,,« and Youth’s Drub and Colored''Fvlt Hats, 
West of England Cloths nnd Doeskins, in all a,ll,| Youth’s CLOTH CAPS—every pattern,
shade.*; French, German, Victoria, and Albert Silk Plush Caps-vnjj nice pattern,
Cloths, together with „ splendid lot of Fancy tjei?1'8 ani1 You-h’s FUR CAPS-in South Sea 
Doeskins end Tweeds, in nil ►hades and textures. ^cal' Aslraclnin, and British Sable PURS,

Parties wishing to purchase Wholesale will •■'"dies* MUFFS. Bona. Victories,—Gauntlets,and 
be liberally dealt with. Cardinals, in French Sable, Stone Martin, Fitch,

October 22. JAMES MYLES. Gh*y Squirrel, nnd British Sable FURS,
___________ ______ _ Gent’s French Kid Gloves, Fur (iloves, Silk Iland-

ISiink oi* Ac‘V&-25ri!t»S\vifl‘L „ kerchiefs, Stocks. Shirts, and Collars.
SV /■„»,„ 1 * r\ * i i jrn 3 Gent’s Sca«,Lnma,XVo!t; and Buffalo COATS, Bnf- 

I A ni Vinrxii V n- °lt"bcr' 1P50:r [■'•> «»'•«. Tr-mlu, Vuli«c. C:,r;,et B-;,, „,J
| \ DIVIDEND ui 3 lmcR and a Half Umbrellas;-with a large assortment of other 
i d- A. i*F.it Cent, oil the Capital Stock, for Goods.
the half year ending 30tli September, 1S.10, Wholesale and Retail at very low prices,
will be paid to the Stockholders on or after CtT8* CASH PAH) FOR FURS.
the 31st instant.

Bv order of the Board.
R. WHITESIDE, Cashier.

IThe Pilgrim spoke on ihe lOiii Ocl.. offToskar, barque 
Wm. Carson, from Liverpool, tor Savr.nunh.

Ship Mary Bnlwer, ol Sunderland. Itenj. Mailler, Mas- 
Wr, from New Haven, for Sl. John, N. U., in ballast, went 

shore on ihe Î3J Oct., ni Great Wuss Island ; lolal

JSr&jHÿ&zsss c,,-»,,- »/ 0^ st^u,
, , „ _ „. , „ . Has rpceived per Lisbon from London, Olive from

Umponl. nnd tata Gl.sgml, »,n,l- 
mind,from Nexv York, for St. Stephen. ,enl assortment of Fancy and Staple DRY

Cleared at New Y<rrk. Oct. 24th. Barque Haidee, Slew- GOODS, suitable for the Fall and XV inter 
arl, St. Stephen ; Brig Zenobia, Aiiihony, St. John's, (N. Seasons, consisting of—
F.) ; 25th. brig Downs Toole, St.John; 2Gtli, ship Mis- ^ . n0i i> ,,
•issipni. Bryan, do.—At Philadelphia. 26th. brig George, 1 AUlLb Lki.ss Materials, in great variety ‘ 
Atchison, do.—At Boston, 25th, sch. Three Sisters, Whelp- M-A Gala Plaid nnd Tweed CLOAKINGS; 
lev. Miramiclii SQUARE am! LONG SHAWLS;

Lleared al New Bedford, Oct. 3uth. schr. Marnier, Hoyt, 5.4 Printed COT'l'ONS -
r°S»iied°rr”m Holm,,’ llo!,. On. 30rlr. ichr. U. 1‘lrillrps, GINGHAMS ; Greynnd Whim COTTONS ; 
Small, from Alexandria for St. John. Rpd and XX'hite FLANNELS ;

Loading at Liverpool, Oct. lUih. barqtle Blanche, for SHIRTING STRIPES and BE D T I C K S* 
fit. Jnlrn ; Ship Tlnrmii, Leighton. 8ew Orlerrti, ; Sped. LIXEXS . LAIIhYSi IIOLL. l.YOS ■ 

ndell, Staten liland ; Deita, Doane; Klizabeih Bent- DAMAS If t 1 nr 17 1 ivcv ’M™,K^r^.S:"-'NcwY"rk-|n TOWEIXIN^^'goveua,’ LAWN

HANDKERCHIEFS; 
WrEXSrlZÆjSar ^&î&$ïa 

PE LE RIXES; COMFORTERS; 
Lx diva’ nnd Gcnt.’s GLOVES nnd HOSIERY ; 
Children’s Fancy nnd I'laid SOCKS;

Do. Fancy Woollen HOODS;
Du. Woollen POLKAS;
Du. Vrulorinea, MaritiJIna and MUFFS; 

Black and Col’d Silk and Collon VELVETS ; 
Bonner and Cap RIBBONS;

Block GRO. DE NAPS; THREAD; 
Cotton and Egyptian LACES ; Ddgingaanrl Iriser 

trôna; Nun’s Lace, nnd Muslin RIBBON
S&Sx&’S&iSSSSa

AX’hile nnd Coloured STAYS:
Sewed HABIT SHIRTS nnd CHEMISETTES 

Infanta’ Frock BODIES, Rohrs and CAPS ; 
Served Insertion, nnd Edgoiga •

Gem ’« S1IIRT FRONTS and COLLARS,
Do. Srik Pocket and Neck IJANDK’FS, 

Cotton Batting, Pound Collons, Combs. Brushes, 
Whalebone, Small Wares, &c. &c.

.71itL.tsl.VEK S’.

JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince William-slrcel,

lias for Sale now on Hand —
F'llE Premium COOK STOVE;
-1. The Boston Cook do. ;

The Pioneer Conk do. ;
The Hatlieway Cook do. ;
The Economist Conk do. ;
Several patterns of Franklin S(o 
Russia sheet iron and cast iron Air light do t 
Lux and cylinder Stoves; also, Canada do. 

October «.

JAMES BURRELL.

*40 REWARD!
17* SC APE I) from ihe Provincial Penitentiary, on 
M-nJ Monday last, the 7th instant, Four Male 

; Convicts, viz; —
ISIIMAEL REED,

a rmihifo. In-trveen 30 and 40 years of age, about 
I o luel it indies in height, stout and well formed.

THOMAS CRAWFORD.
■ between 20 and Jr, years of sge. about five feet 
i eight inches in height, well formed, dark complex- 
• ion, bhiCii hair, and black eyes.

ROBERT PURDF.N,
of tlip County of Northumberland, about 25 or 28 
yearn of age, live feet nine inches in height, atout 
ami well tunned, good countenance, clear rreeh 
complexion, blue eyes, brown hair, and eandy co
loured heart!.

JOSEPH ALLAN.
a S.rlui- I of the 97lir Regiment, 25 years of are 
five leer r ight inch,-a in height, smooth fi.ee, freeh 
complex,,,II, h.-owti' curly hair, dark full cleercyce, 
long n. vk. am! very erect carriage.

A l.eivnrd "t 210 eaclr will be paid by the Com- 
mi-sinners, (or the apprehension of each or env df 
the above Cmu'icts. 7

By order of tin» Boatd.
SAMUEL D. BERTON,

Secretary.

RAILWAY CONVENTION Oil, 1%'ail», and Tin.
Rjj the Ship “ .Ivon," from Liverpool—

1 B PIPES Ran-Linsml OIL. 
fl 3. II 95 boxes DC Charcoal Tin Plaies. 

25 du IX do. do.
25 do i XX 

GO casks rose-head Wrought NAILS - 1,1, (id 8.1 
10J, 12.1. ami 1 Id ;

10 casks (id. and 9 *. eb'Fp I.-nd Nail--;
40 casks Ôil. at# 9.1. HORSE NAILS

JOHN KINNEAR.

PORTLAND, MAINE,
LOCKHART &. CO. 

No. I, Pruice William Street
AND TUK

Oct.8.-4i.CHARTER
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

General Post Office, ?
St. Jt.hn, Oil oil r II. 1850. <

& COMMENCING xx.tii Tl.iifsday next, tlie 17th 
instant, the Mails to meet the departure of 

'lie Steamers from Nexv Y’mk, will be closed at this 
Offlae on Thursdnys at 3 30 p. in. instead of XXred- 
nesdays as hcietofore.

llo.European and North American Railway. 
FTTIOGETHER xvith a MAP, showing the Plan 
Jl for shortening the time of passage between 

Nexv-Y'ork and London. Published by order of 
the Convention.

A few copies of the above useful and valuable 
publication may !*e had by early application at the 
Victoria Rook-Store, King Street, St.John, N. B.

November 5.

A Page in Life’s history
iVi be 0SrPCab,y lll!,*‘1 UP hy cullingi-T.H. SuiicCriber ct his nexv uml comfortable es

tablishment. in Prince William Street, near the 
Commercial Bank.

PAGES system of Hair Coiling and Shaving 
«''rts xvith iiniversnl coifimend.itinn ; and Ins stuck 
"i Sonps, Scents, and Cosmetics, is tiqua! to any m

Oct. 22. -3i.

;
Fur Stile by 

August 27ih, 1850.

Vulcan Foundry Castings,
fgHIK Subscriber Ims on liaud at hid Wuiehumw. 
M. Norili Miirkit Wharf—

; 2i. J. HOWE, /). />. M G

UlO IVE Y TO LEAD.
V. II. NELSON.

a. Pag is.
Hair Dresser nul Perfumer.Cabin Passagé for Liverpool,

rpHE Post Railing Ship
1 JENNY LIND,
REUBEN CARD, Muster, will 

Sail fur Liverpool on 10ih met 
-Good Accommodation for Cabin Passengers.

Apply to
Nov. 5.

4AH BROUNDS, und upwards.—The 
Ü. Subscriber can obtain on good 

Mortgage! a "'out Fivb llvxnnrn Pounds — xvnh 
more to follow in the course of u inon’.h. Ear!) 
application recommend* d.

October R. - 3 .

A large Hssortment of COOKING STOVES, 
of Various sizes and most upprovi d patterns ;

— At.SU HI-’ —
FRANKLINS, REGISTER GRATES. 

PLOUGHS, fee." &
I lie iiboxv Goods are m-.iiufuctureil ex press lx 

for this market, ttrv of il.» he.- t dereriptiim, 
will lie sold low. JOHN V. 'I’llL'RGAIL

October 15. 1850.

Heavy Aavy « oiivas.
Just received and for sale t.t a low figure by the 

Subscriber :
A FEW Brlra of Henry NAVY CANVAS, of 

JX Vr’ry oxcellvnl qnnllly.
Oci. 22. JOHN v. THURGAR.

Oci. 13, 1850.-21.

looking glass
TV ANI>
Picture Frame Manufactory.

f.crejiain .Street. J
l on tia; TO LET, ! 1- continue lo M.nur«ture”” ,te'c1rmNon3r"f

A Vi.nl Cinniiiiiliius ami i.l.'nanmlv I ,xV"".i ' ^"V FoRTnVT&PlcTlBt FIIAME3;
[HsTiWA- situated COTTAGEand PREMISES | a mduw ^;or,uce8 illltl Poles, plain or carved ; Fire 
jilliSB w»th goad Yard room, fronting on pfî,C5o Je"'11.0r ricl,ly ornamented ; LOOKING 

Gard-n street, near the residence oft vLASSLS ul ull descriptions, in plain and Gilt 
tlie subscriber. Immediate possession given rames, at prices lower than ever before offered m
Apply i". JOHN V. THURGAR 1,1,3 l’i'i'iirc.'.

Oct. 2*2. D.y Hand. —A large nsîi "ihmit of Î.OOKINQ
_____  _______ GLASSES, innhuling L’heial,.Mamlp,Pier, Drees-

For Easlport, Portland & Boston v;- °"d on-.,likm ™ goiu, n0.e wood,
“ • uuocuili Xlohvgany nnd I’mcf Frames, «liich will be sold

' low fur Cash.
* GILDING of all kinds done in the best It vie‘on
____ _____________ tlic lowest terms. SIGN PAINTING in" plains*

T'&TSKf^
nnindcr of ll„ Season, for Eus.pnrl, P„r:l,n.l, Lu. 
well, Brngnr ami Boslou; nnd leave Puilloud 
cvAry Ihrrrsday Kveniogon Ire, vnlurn.

Oci. 22.

The Subscriber feels grateful for the liberal CHARLES L. STREET, 
Estate Agencypoit he n,;f hillierlo received, and hopes bv strict 

attention and luw prias, to merit a continuation of 
past favors.

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South Maikel XVliarf. Cheshire and Dunlop CHEESE, Grocery Goods.JAMES BURRELL, 

Corner of King and Grrmnin St nets.
NOTIC'D TO 51A HIKERS. ”

Cabin Passage to Liverpool.
The Regular Packet Ship.

Made in NeW-Bruustvick ! !
The subscribers nr** receiving from 1 Up the River.’ !

3 T(EiSStq“,l,“u,ebw| Ul Packages Grocery Goods,
0cl"8"” J.XRDISF. & CO. |NDlGO. Rplri I'l’.AS* î'«rlgllARI.F.Y,

1 Knglialr CHEESE.
PICKLES and SAUCES. B'ark PEPPER, 
Wriliriw arid Wrapping PAPER,
Poi.A.xu STARCH, Hall's Parant STARCH. 
Fancy SOAP, Coleman's MUSTARD. INK, 
XUTMEGS. CURRJIXTS, and FIGS. 
CANDIED PEEL. SUGAR CANDY, 
CREAM TARTAR, While Wine VirssdxR, 
GINGER —gr.runj and whole,
PIPES—nsanrlr-d,
SCOTCH OATMEAL Arc. Arc.

JAMES MACFARLANE.

Just Landing, jjcr ’• Edward.^
rpHE CoinmisniiiHvr* ol l.iglu llmisc.s rix’c Nmice, dial 

.1. die I,IGII I" UK XCON, erected ou Peter'a Island, al 
die .Suudi entrance nf Westport, on die 
U,*y of Fundy, will he Lit on the ni« 
vember next, and will slioxv Tuo White 

ally placed, (lo dislingui»li ii from Brit 
at nn elevation ol 40 feet above liigl 
Itvacon is inlrnded M lead Vessels 
lit rough 
from Seaw 
I’-.nl ol 1!
Diiiimmuli l‘oii

“Olive,”
JOHN OLIVE, Master,

onKiisr side of liie 
die first of No- 
Liuhts. limi

er Island Light.) 
i watermark. This 
into Westport, or 

i on die approach 
shut in by S. XV. 

n il S ol deg. XV., and

III ol
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

tlKrXRKAi. Pu!.t Omet, I 
St. John, Oclolrcr 1st, 1850. j 

£ AN mid from Monday ncxl, the 7th Octo- 
ber, instant, ihe MAII.S for St. George, 

St. Andrews, St. Stephens, Mi I/town, United 
States, ffr., will Ire closed ni this Office Daily, 
al 2, B0, P. M., Sundays excelled.

1 lie Mails from the above places will Ire 
due here Irv lire first Boat I'rnill Carletn»

.1. ilOWE. I). r.M a.
Li siTon i’i.

1 T?IU,S' Now «ml Print BREAD;
IvW .">11 do. MESS PORK;

HO do. Moss BEEF, 1 
25 do. Prime rb. in Rond.
•Jll do. Prime POR.< '

Oct. 13, 1850,

will sail for Liverpool on lire 10th inslant—Good 
accommodation for Cabin Pansennern. Apply lo 

GEORGE THOMAS. 
South Matted It’linr/. Grcnd Hass age ; Hud will be seer 

nr«l and Si. Mary's Bay, tiniil 
trier Island, hearing frun

in', <m Long Island aide, S. ‘JÔ ring. E., and 
• ci Ihe Nmili hide, (coming out nf • - I$a\.) belaei ii ,\. 
li j deg. 1... ami !S. «5 Urg. I' XVli :i in liie I’a^i.igc, or 
leur vxay through, die Light x* ill lie scvi, all ivuinl. oml can 
be p.iSM’J mi culler side , but die Ka>iern l'assaga is die 
deepest .6n<! widest, ami is reeuinniended, to s|ra«ger-i— 
'i ; c best anchorage is oil the I3r:cr Liaml, or Western %i<Je 
of die Harbour.

I.atiiudv ol 1'etcr‘s l.dand, N. II <lcg. |.> min.
Longitude of dilin, W. GG dig. 19 min. 30
V.iriaiion, IG'( deg. XV.
Rise ol'Tiile, 1t*iv feet.
Course to t'.mcSi. Mary's, S. IJdcg. E..i!îm. 12 miles

S. CUN ARH.
T. MAÏNAND,
J. 1». MILLER.

Nora Scotia

INDIA 111 KIIIDRS.
T AD1ES’, Gentlerteit’s nnrl Children’s Metal 
JLd Lie India Rubber SHOES ; for Sale by

Prince Wm. S reel.
For Sale by 

Oct. 8. C7* Cornices Ornamented end Dili; Borders 
fur Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at short '

JAMES WHITNEY 3M1 APS it, ÎÏÏ'tiïïT

POTI ER At. CO.

IiVale Geneva, Toliaceo Fijiea.
Now landing for the Subscriber :

HDS. Pale Ho.lindfl GENEVA,
8U boxes Tobacco Pipes, 'veil as

sorted for this market—in boxes of each 5 and 10
^ For sale loiv by 

Nov. 5.

Sugar, Ac.
Rk.ckivkd by Late Aiirivai.s :20 H the neatest manner.CIDER VINEGAR.

1 A^I\9 and 50 Barrels AJnthiew's Cla
ATT 'O rifled Cider VINEGAR—Landifie rpIVO THOUSAND Eiecee, >w Patternal 
Ex Bnu R,chard Co&tfw Irom Philadelphia. A Iq-v priced just Opening atid for Bale hy

°-"l- 15- GEO. THOMAS. JOHN KINNEAR.

30 BAGS Java COFFEH.
50 d.iEen American PAILS,

70 Hhds. MOLASSES.
50 do. fright SUGAR.

Sep 3. FLBWWELLING* READING

Paper Hanginge.
JOHN \. fllURGAR. I Commit.ioncr, of l.ight Itousc,

North Market Wltarl. | Halifax,Uclufcr .’lit, I8!»J. GEO. THOMAS.

I

I

i

i acquaintance witli the 
with die subjects of his 
id henmy of description,
*11*00 creations of his ge- 
^Valter Sx*olt asthenias- f
siab|i.*h fur his Historic '

never be 
ule lo ihe superiority of 
m, naturally produced a 
e successors of Scotl, os 
orlhily emulated, (though 
labours of their masterly 
resulted from this comité* 
lo works officlioh, has 

as been directed lo supe- 
•d to a higher lone than it 
The misernble twaddle, 
namby-pamby platitudes, 
tmmon place love-stories 
h characterised the entire 
i given place to a more 
re elevated and beneficial 
c Novelists of liie pre 
characters and incidents 
crest, a mingled xveb of 
ncideni ; they display ri
ming. combined xvidi plijf* 
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•ly the effects of a perusal 
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irs and successors. We 
mmy of their works, and 
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ucluced a work which will 
est rank of fight lit 
osilion in future ages 
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il graphi- 
ànd occur- 

cs among dial heroic band 
the earliest Colonists of 

led *' The Pilgrims/1 Tho 
years afler die first fôun- 
a .Major Atherton, a re- 
copalian. from ihe moiher 

Grey, ihe youthful and 
;inul puritan Colonists.— 
esi is heightened by the 
doings.of those renowned 
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events nf the times ;. tho 
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characters

merest fur
er accomplished pen. v 
tl. bound iu bPiek musl iA 
yle of 51essrs. Phillips SCPB

EltATUltE.
SAZINE. for November— 
'azme.—Messrs. J. <L A.

i-s the fini volume. Tint
ally.ie iwo volumes annually, 

l hundred pages, dobble 
lariiy of die pmjert con- 
in inis matter may he es- 

iMantl copies of No. G are 
is steadily increasing. * A 
utsand is not improbable, 
ble device ore employed 

I and instructive. The
iug journals of the day are 
nost talented writers are 
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is collected frou irom every 

number continus forty-one 
iriely a small Library tn 
d •' A Pilgrimage to the 
»eing nn extract fropi art 
.ossingV* Field Book-of 
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e 144 pages of 8vo. Of 
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ired by the same
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trent Events,” sustain 
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i oi ail Ihe doings of all 
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? preached by 
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erefore be made after 
c debt still remaining 

Nov. 5.
lean copy J

with pleasure from the 
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i any of die complaint*
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F WILD CHERRY.
i that the Wild Cherry 
uable medicinal proper-
10 the Aborigines, and a 
this tree has ever beeq 

ie of the most effectual 
fact, several years since, 
n, a highly respectable
11 care me healing prop, 
its effects when ndminis- 
lion with other remedial 
x irlues might begrtitlü»
i ingredients, w hose affg 
rally organized, 
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ouiigesl daughter of Air.

Dalhousie, by the Rev.
. J. Lambert Uarberie, 
if Uestigouche, to Mar.
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«=• ►‘j trmrtxvns- x.-aiz.*

1 TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.

Ilioliler than when they started. 1 went to t By the ‘ Lisbon and 'Fanniefrom London, and \ 
church, rose at five o’clock, a. m., head sound, | 'Mary ( mobile, from Liverpool.— Just landing, j 
heart It 'lit, bones refreshed, conscience quiet, WEIGHT l y ten Gmintn \\ indow GLASS :
and commenced the labors of the week in peace ■ J 1 cn * w11‘*ve ‘J0, tj0, ’

. . h , .\uiebv 1 we he do. do. do. ;:mil pl.Min. 1 lie' urre all mechanic..: sunte ,,vl.iy ul!,„ S,ZP , le
.>1 them con'd earn twelve dollars a week. -My !ortv .SIX
business, that of a wrought nail-maker, was __ Al s„ _
pool : the ml nuil machines had ju>l got itilv ‘Jfi gruss Arnold’s Ink : 1U baps black Pepper,

j iperatioii, which cut dow n my wages to a shav-1 lu b '.x's Starch : lu I
m.r. With close application I could earn only Dried t'urruuK Queen s Blue, Salt Pctrc, Sallud 
tn* dollars and liltv conta nor weak. Never ' l'-ls'7 Oil. I'«k Ooit.-n Slone, Cars,a, Race

'•mud. at tl,o end of ,he year, tny Sabbath- ^er^uce „,d Nmoteg.^^ 

riding shipmates had fine coats and hats, pow - j 
dered heads and ruttled shirts : but I had one

yociin, &rc.

èt: i
HOHSES,

CARLTON’S
FOUNDER OINTMENT,

For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof bound 
I Horses, and contracted and feverish Foot, wounds, 
bruises in the Flesh, Galled Backs, Cracked Heels, 

j Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c., on hor 
CARLTON’S 

RING-BONE CURE,
For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin, Bone- 
Spavin, Windfalls und Splint—a certain remedy.

This Ring-Bone Cure and the Founder 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Farrier, ar.d will cure in ninety 
nine cases out of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
most marked and decided success.

FOR FEMALE AND MALE 
DR. LARZETTE'S JU.YO CORDIAL,

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed ns an effectual 
restorative in cases of Debility, Impotcncy, and all 
irregularities of nature. It is all Unit it professes 
to be, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and reme
dy for those in the married state without oilspring. 
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &c 
ating medicine it is unequalled, 
tain remedy lor Incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude. 
Female Weakness, Debility, &c. It is warranted 
to please the user in any of the above complaints, 
and is of priceless value to those without offspring 

ggp Caution.—Tins celebrated medicine cannot 
be genuine unless the fac eiu.ilie signature of Jud- 
son & Co. (N. B, the only American Agents) is on 
the wrapper of eacli bottle.

Of/5* Sold by J. G. Sharp. Market Square ; and 
Fellows & Co , King Street, St. John ; J. Cook, 
Carletuii; and Morton & Co., Halifax, N. S.

RHEUMATISM.
Coir.stbck’s Nerve mid Hone Liniment,and Indian Vege

table Elixir, is warranted to cure any cose of Rheumatism 
(«oui, Conlraclcd Chords and Muscles, or Si iff Joi 
strengthens Weak Limits, and enables 
pled lo walk again. Use 
without it and suffer, as you p

DEAFNESS.
Dr. Larzcttc’s ACOUSTIC OIL, for the cure of Deaf

ness. Also, all those disagreeable noises, like the buzzing 
of insec is, falling of water, whizzing of steam, which are 
symptoms of approaching dealness. Many person* 
lûtvo been deaf for le», fifteen or twenty years, and 
subject lo use car trumpets, have, afler using one or two 
hollies, thrown aside these trumpets, being made perfectly 
well. It has" cured cases of ten, fifteen, and even thirty 
years standing of dcafu

HAYS LINIMENT FOR THE PILES.

ti E A 8 O N
BY T. 1IOUU. 

Summer's gone and over I 
• Frogs «
V ,1 “lib I'UaSiM linger!.

Aulu-Ut.v do.:.g l>:v«

T H 1'
)

..ffr't&re tailing Uuv
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’s Ointment.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilshy, Lincolnshire. 
8th April, 184G.

'
Muftard mid Ginger,L's

i &i
llouvlii are daily rifled 

By the gusty ihi**vos, 
And the Book of Nature 

(jette!h short, of leaver

Im m , «

:Tin: AMERICAN To PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

rou a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree,- 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to

.Round the tops of Imtis*'--, 
Swallows as they flit.

(iive, like yearly lenaim», 
Notices to quit.

Skies, of fickle temper,
Weep by turns ami laugh— 

Night ami Day together. 
Taking half and half.

So September cutlet It—
(’old and most perverse— 

Bui the moths that follow. 
Sure will pinch us worse !

! hundred hard dollars piled in the corner of tny 
, chest. Having lived fast, they died early.— 
I Nearly forty winters are past. and forty sutn- 
l mers ended, since the last was laid in the Pol

JliUNPJB sterns

INSURANCE COMPANY.
mmxEs, imm,

\ tvrs, or some other field : while I, having re* Charter Unlimited : Granted 2*1 January, li^oO 
j ceiveil from tny Maker a good constitution,
I (and common sense t«* take care of it.) am as 
j sound in mind, body and spirit, as I was on

.a-u.s, sm.F.v an,.; loot on slii.i i*, (ioverneur s \\ liai 1,1>cu t orb. CATTLE,
Besides, its a fact, lor which my tùiuily can oicvcry ,ivscri|it‘mn against the coriihincd risks of Fire. 
vouch, 1 have been only one day confined to Watki':. Ahimni.-*. am* Disease -, aLo Upon •Stock 

; inv house hv sickness during that period. ‘Irtven lo ll,illkfils'(,r ‘raus,,„rte,i tiou-i,
Hints ro.C»miNintiin^ A contemporary I Now. Mr.' Vrit.ter, I .lore „yvo« «bmk.wHI, IT 1

lays down the following pithy mode of newspaper me, that the church on the . abbutli is Uvltci .inim (;. Bowman. Ummsellor ;
by-laws. They tire the best we liuve ever seen than the tavern and the fields for the laboring Fvnliwiiiii Fd-viw;».*, Mi-rrh.mi ;
drawn up : hnau.— Ihmc Journal. frl'1; ’

1. Be brief. This is the age of Telegraphs ami j ------ i iV»Vi * r t ; « »ii » a -*' » i » ~ I ’
Stenography. 1 1)1'. Iturklaild 011(1 liCOI'gC SU’plimOU. J.bn \v;m-.‘mc!vI

2. Be pointed. Don't write ali round a subject â . . -, , >rr,iiri Alvin W. Tra«without hitting it. | Once upon a time, at the gathering of fine H...h Abner T
3. State facte, but don’t stop to moralize. It's, spirits, at Drayton Manor, Di. Lackland, 11 .

drowsy business. Let the reader do Ins own Sir William Follet, and Mr. George Stephen- ' (x.m.iy.
dreaming. | son were among the guests assembled. Sir JOSEPH (3. BOWMAN, Président

4. Eschew prefaces. Plunge at once into your : william having the leading professor of geo-
eubject like a swimmer in co d water. . al ,,ip sa„7c lab|e with the expounder of

5. If you have written a sentence that yoq HmiU | ,.,M.trivn<l t<>
particularly fine, drow your pen llil:<>uRh it. A pet llru llllllnll> 1)1 ‘ , ’ ,,
child is always the worst in rite I....... .. I'ring tlicut into an intellectual coRlston

ti. Condense. Make sure linn you really liave Stephcnamt disputed llte lacis til the torma- 
en idea, and then record it in the shortest possible tiens as alleged, and Dr. Btickland, defended 
terms. VVc want thoughts in their quintessence. tlicut : and the latter combatted the nrgu- 

7. When your article is complete, strike mil mc||ts ()f 1|is onponent with such happy flu- 
nine-tenths of the adjectives. The l.nalwl, js a (-|i(.v |)1|(, |acilc refcrellcc_ lhat be crushed bis

rL ' adversary with as much apparent ease as 
The plainest ’ one of the engineer’s own locomotives would 

obtruding rabbit, when the engine was go
ing at the rate of forty miles an hour. Mr.
Stephenson felt that he was worsted, not de
feated : but being pleasantly and politely “ cha
fed," the efforts he made to recover his posi- 

Shall Courtes,fs of Lirt-1 wan, to tell lion only served to aggravate the pain oflris 
you a secret. The way to make y out self pleasing wounds. Although it was but a Irtendly con 
to others, is to show that you care for them. The trovers}-, he was considerably irritated, and
whole world is like the miller of Mansfield. “ who ç.]ept hut little that night. He was up early
cared for nobody—no,not he—because nobody cared nejit m0rniiicr, and sought to cool his temper 
for him.” And the * hole world will serve you so, ; ' j ncious garden of Drayton .Manor.— 
if you give them the same cause. Let every one. , k many turns'on the silicit,
therefore, see that you do care fur them, by show- 11 c v
ing them what Sterne so iiappily calls “ the smith when Sir W ilhatn 1 ollet made Ins appearance 
sweet courtesies of life,” which manifest tin nisei ves llis first salutation was, “ George, }ou made 
by kind acts of attention—giving others the pre- a pretty fool of yourself last night.” “ «
fcrunce in every little enjoyment at the table, in the |luve a ?trong susjiicion of that kind my-
field, walking, sitting, c*r standing. Tins is the S(l|j- sir william;” replied Mr. Stephen- 
spirit lliat gives lo your life ita eiveetcst clia-mv.—- • „ Ul|t , convi,iced I was right after
It constitutes the sum total of all the witch-cralt of * u:rwoman. Let the world ace that your fire, care i.< till.' ‘"lo be mire you were b.id Sir 
ibryouraelf, and you will spread ihe sulituile uf the William ; “but you cannot talk 
upas-tree around you. in the samn way. by the ema- heard such a bungler. You were full of I Jets 
ndtton of a poison which kills all the juices of affre- —wonderful facts—and Buckland had only 
lion in its neighborhood. Such a girl may he ad- SOj,hii?trj' and assertion to oppose your facts, 
mired for her understanding and accomplishm-mts, |Je jjeat you lo a standstill because vou had no 
but she will never be beloved. The seeds of love , j .. Sir William, I a.n no lawyer.”
can never grow but under the warm and genial in- . , • ti • ..|rnvp.
fluence of kind feelings and ufluctionatc manners. But I am. Come, .

____  and now, before we arc called to break last,
A Lover in Boots.—When boots of the present repeat to me your whole theory.” Mr. Stc- 

form first came in fashion, they wore regarded as a phcnsoit did as Sir William wished. He went 
great luxury and ornament, being worn outside (he throu<Tli the process of fire and water, the 
pants, and none but the wealthy and foppish could fiong of electricity, the nature of faults,
ulford to wear them; of course, whoever wore o I Uio|1 of slrata. “ That will do, said 
pair of boots attracted universal attention. It. a * .... „ nf .r.nno, tn ,inv lmldceitnin totvn, for « while, old Mr. Dolaby wns the Sir XV illmm. Now nt dinner to-day hold
only person that enjoyed this luxury. He had a your tongue ; leave Buckland to me. _ Alter 
Eon, who •* took a shine” to the daughter of a Colo- dinner, Dr. Buckland, excited by the triumph 
nel who lived in another part of the town. So, one 0f previous evening, soon introduced mi- 
evening, the eon-rigged himself out in his “ Sun-1 neralogy. Sir William in his gentle, quiet 
day’s best,” and putting on his father’s boots, which drew him into a controversy, closed upon

hin^and prostrated Ute — ase^

think what a favorable impression his boots would as the professor had prostrated the eng‘»ee 
make upon the affections of the daughter. After the evening before. Sir W illiain enjoyed the 
lie had arrived, and was comfortably seated at the encounter, no one was displeased ; and, as they 
fire, in tame the Culonel, who, after surveying i lie rose lo retire. Sir William whispered, “lieorge, 
youngster from head I* feel, e«id—“ This i« 11 r. ; what do vou t],ink now Î” “ Think !” replied 
Dalaby’a son, isn’t il ?” g. „ ,.on

on cart,1,, or in like the gift of the gab.'

1\ Ql ART IIOTTIÆS.
FOR PUR1FÏI.YG THE BLOOD, i,-c. 

rpiIE PROPRIETORS have spent much time 
X in bringing this preparation of Sarsaparilla 

to its present stale of perfection ; and l lie ex per i- 
ol" fourteen years has furnished them the 

ample opportunity to study, in their various forms, 
the diseases for which it is recommended, and lo 
adapt it exactly to their relief und cure. Patients 
who wish a rkai.i.y uood Medicine ure invited to 
give it a trial, and satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, and ihe invaluable property it possesses of 
arresting and curing disease. The bottle has been 
enlarged to hold O.m. Quart, and in its present 
improved fi rm may safely claim to be the best and 
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the 
fame it has attained may he traced by a long line 
of fuels and cures, that stain! as landmarks and 
beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to the 
haven of health, and what it lias already done for 
the thousands x\ho have used it, it is capable ul 
doing for the millions still suffering and struggling 
with disease. It purifies, cleans, s, and strength
ens the fountain springs of life, and inluses new 
vigor throughout the whole animal frame.

The diseases for which this article is recom
mended are those to which it is known from person
al experience to he adapted; and those apparently 
removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded 
to its influence. The catalogue of complaints might 
be greatly axtended lo which the sarsaparilla is 
adapted, but expeiicnce proves its value, and each 
succeeding day is adding new trophies to its faint 

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.
New-Youk, Fvb. 17, 1818 

Messrs San ns .—Having suffered in 
disease of my thr >nt, affecting the larynx, during 
lime I was treated by die most distinguished physici 
Europe and the United Scales, wilhoul receiving 
inaneni benefit, hut all die lime my general I 
strong h declining, and the disease making fearful progress 
caiistic applications were used, and whatever else wu 
thought must ellicicni lor producing a cure ; but I om con 
lidviii the deplorable situation 1 was in, die laryugiis being 
accompanied with phthisis and great difficulty in breathing, 
would soon have terminated my life, had I not obtained 
relief through the medium of your invaluable Sarsaparilla. 
I must say, gynilenien. when I commenced u 
sapnnlla Î din not place much coulidt 
and this will not surpiise you. when 
had tried more than lii’tv differ 
lour ycais, without 
Sarsapatilia 
evidence, 
but cured me ; an 
for the benefit of s 
talion of my cure.

Capital—$50,000 !
Stockholders Individually liable no pur-

At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily 
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence,-Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

For the Insu

As a vigor- 
Also a ccr-

A mputation of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, Febniary 

29//i, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor vf the Roscommon Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers,on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
10, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Cure of a. Des

nit amt Bank 

"Eliis. Esq , titaie Senator, and 

r. Bank Director,and Auditor

Director ;

I X

R. tinrrti.kff XYiiitnkv. Secretary 
\Y.M. Bv it i ( it. Treasure 

lies Br'eli of Si. Bk
CHARLES L. STREET, Agmt 

SI Jobi, .V ti . /i June. ItiStl.-tim.

Mercli’t, and I*rush Viuccn'ili.i Some time since he
Mr

Spring Importation. those who are crip- 
icle and be cured, or go

J, & H. FOTHERBYstrong language, but won’t bear too much Have received per ship Lisbon, from London, a 
large assortment (,t Fancy Coops, viz :

SILKS, IN
■>LACK SollinettK, Black and colored Glace, 
XJ Gros do Naples, Watered du Cape, Striped 
and Embossed Satins, Serges, &c.

8 Avoid all high-flown language 
n-Snxmi words nre the best. FAnglo-Saxon words are the best. Never use suits an 

when legs will do os well.
U. Make your sentences short. Every period is 

a mile stone, at which the reader may halt, and rest 
himself.

peratc Scorbutic Eruption of 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated If olvtrhampton the 10th 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr, Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sin,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent j 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and oilier parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your PHls and Ointment, 
which 1 did, and 1 am happy '0 say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the oain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left 

(Signed)
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros- 

yenor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of thé most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway's Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
lie is noxv as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

CÛ/® In all Diseases ot the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples,

tears with a

° any |>er- 
nvalili andRIBBONS.

Fancy French and English Bonnet Ribbons, 
Fancy French and English Gauze and Satin do. 
Plain Lutestring, Pearl Edge do., Love do. 
French and German Ribbon Velvets,
Black and colored Fancy Velvet Trimmings, 
Ladies’ Neck Ties.

The worst attack of the Piles arc e ffectually and perma 
neatly cured in a short time try the use ol the genuine Hay's 
Liniment. Hundreds of our first citizens throughout the 
country have used this Liniment with complete success. It 
i» warranted lo cure the most aggravated cas 

Caution.—Never buy it unless you 
Comstock &. Co. upon the wrapper, proprietors of the gen 
nine article, or you are cheated with a contorfeit.

find the name of.g me tiar- 
ncu in its virtues; 

i you aie informed 1 
remedies during the past 

any success ; but after taking lour 
cc.ks, 1 wns obliged at last to yield to 

> marvellous specific has not ouly relieved, 
and I therefore think it my duly, gentlemen, 

offering humanity, to give you this allés- 
Vours verv truly.

D. PARENT,
REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA 

The following truly remarkable cure is corrobo
rated by the most respectable authority, and can
not but have the off ctof satisfying the most incre
dulous of the curative properties of this medicine.

.Son'll Bn'tnXi (Canada I'.nM.) April 13. Hi 16.
Messrs. Sands—litiiilemen : Exposed «v> wo are to the 

attacks of disease, mid so frequently disappointed in pro
posed remedies, we cannot look upon the efforts ol sue- mriri ttATT?
cessful practitioners with inicresl und gratitude. This is 1 1X1 , , , ,
true respecting vour valuable preparation of Sarsaparilla. If you wish a rich, luxuriant head ol Hair, free from dan- 
I have Ue. n severely ollliclcd for J3 years with a disease drull aml scurf, do aot fail lo procure die genuine llalm ol 
about w hich " doctors disagreed,’’ and their prescriptions Columbia. In cases of baldness, 
were still more diverse. 1 tried various remedies, but your expectations. Many who liai 
found no relief until I commenced using your excellent me- twenty years, have bad it restored to 
dicinc, at which time 1 was wholly confined to my bed.— by the use of dus balm. Age, Mule, or condit 
Alicr usin'' it a few months, I now am able to walk about, to be no obstacle whatever; it also causes the 
rule out and enjoy a comfortable degree of health, which with which the delicate hair tubes is filled, by win 
I attribute entirely to the use of SANDS’ SAKSAPA- thousands (whose hair was gray as the Asiatic eag 
Kit.LA. Please accept my assurance of gratitude and re- had their hair restored to its natural colour by this 
„arti JOHN M. NORRIS. blc remedy. In all cases of lever it will he hniml the most
h Being personally acquainted with the above statements, pleasant wash that can be used. A lew applications only 
1 hereby certify dial the above are true. are necessary to keep the Lair from falling out. li strength-

IIEV. T. ftl. MERRIMAN. ens the roots ; it never fails to imparl a rich glossy appear- 
Sarsaparilla.—Concerning the value «.( Sarsaparilla ance, and as a perfume for the toilet it is unequalled. It 

as one of die most efficient remedies for purify ing the blood, holds three times as much as other miscalled hair 
anti eradicating obstinate diseases of the skin, as well as ul lives, and is more effectua . 
the liver we presume there is no difference of opinion (O3 Caution — Never buy it unless yo 
either among professional men, or the public generally.— of Comstock & Co., proprietors, on the w 
The only difficulty has been, that poor material has been bottle, wnr y ou are cheated with a couiner 

in the manufacture of the various extracts, and infe- CONNELL’S
magical pain extractor.

compounds called Sarsaparilla, and thereby have lost con- The World's Wonder—Pronounced so by all who 
fidunce in all. These objections, as appears by the Certili- Aotte ever used it.
cates of gentlemen of high réputation, the Messrs. Sands White Swellings, Inflammation. Pain in die Rack, Weak 
have removed in their extract. Their apparatus, from its< Lm,^, Tender or Sore Feel, Àid all Scrofulous Sores are 
power and adaptation to the purpose, is calculated to cx- speedily and permanently cured by Connell's Magical Pain 
tract all the medicinal properties of the root, without that |*,xiracior ; Afl'ections of the Lungs, Ague in the Face, 
evaporation which causes so much loss of strength, and the Breast, Tic Doloureaux, Chronic Sore Eyes, Blistered 
mode of putting it up is filled to keep it in good order.— surface$ &<•. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of In- 
The letters ana certificates of those who have used it would iiammatory Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and Eves, 
leave no doubt as to its efficacy in our own minds, were Sprains, Rheumatism, White Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, 
we not convinced of it from cases among our own friends, Burns, Chilblains, Ery sipelas. Blues, &.C.—w ill quickly be 
where its use has been attended with the most satisfactory re|-,eved by the application of this salve. This remarkable 
results ill obstinate cases ol disease of long standing. sanative possesses many virtues never found in any other 
[Boston American. article. It has the most perfect power over all pains by
CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED. Fire, positively allaying the suffering almost immediately 

LIVER COMPLAINT. upon ns application.
The following is on extract from a letter received EAST INDIAN HAIR DYE,

from Rev William Galuslia :__ Warranted to colour the Hairadaik Brown or jelBlack
Berkshire. Vt.,Ocl.22, 1818. and not stain the skin.

Messrs. Sands : I have been afflicted with a severe pam 
in my side, occasioned by a diseased liver, for '.he last 
twenty years, suffering at times what language cannot con
vey ; but since taking your Snrsoparilly 1 have been greatly 
relieved, so much so lliat I bave been able to aiieini to my 

m s, and preach occasionally, for the last eighteen 
lbs. I wholly discarded all other medicine, and tho

roughly tried the Sarsaparilla, which 1 can recommend in 
uuin and sincerity lo all those who ere in any way afflicted 
with any species of scrofulous complaints. There have 
been some remarkable cures effected by its use in this vi 
cimly. Mrs. I. Shaw, by the use of six bottles, was restor
ed to better health than she had before enjoyed for ten 
years ; and Mr. W. Stevens, who had been severely af
flicted with erysipelas, was entirely cured by llte use of a 
lew bottles. Yours truk,

WM. UAI.USHA.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A.

B. & D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 
Fulton-st., corner of William, New York. Sold 
also by Druggists generally throughonl the United 
States and Canadas. Price §1 per Bottle ; six 
Bottles for $5.-Sold by T. WALKER &. SON,
St. John, N. B. July 30, 1850.

PAHAGOLF.
Claremont, Glace, Watered, and Fancy Parasols,
Satin do.
Printed, Corah, Bandanna, and China Silk lidkfs.

BONNETS.
Coburgs, AI bonds, Lutons, Rice, China, Pearl, 

Tuscans, White Alboni, Willow. Chip, Dunsta
ble, &.c. ; Fancy Batiste, Ladies’ and Girls’ 
Bonnet Shapes ;

Children’s Spanish. Albert, Anglcseo, and Hunga
rian Huts : Lambs’ Wool Hoods. & e.

French and L’nglit/r Caps, Bonnet Flowers, and 
Rosettes.

do
EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.

Have You a Cough 7—Do not neglect it.—Thousands 
have met a 
common co

1‘liib ill for the wapremature dea
lit. Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's fc.xptc 

Syrup will most positively give relief and sax 
that most awful disease, Vtilmonary Con 
usually sweeps into the gra 
old, the lovely and the gay

ol attention
Vli Pinkclora ut 

e you from 
sumption, which 
if the young,thevc thousandso

DR. SPOHN’S
SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.

Why will you suffer with that distressing complaint, when 
a remedy is at haml that will not fail to cure you 7 This 
remedy will t Hi dually destroy any attack of Head-ache, 
either nervous or bilious. It lias cured cases of twenty 
years standing

LACES AND NBTTS.
Fancy Blond, Paria and Cambray Notts,
Black, Colored, and Fancy do.
Egyptian, Valenciennes, and Balmoral Locos and 

Edgings ; Thread Insertions, Edging?, and 
Blonds ; Edgings, &. Blonds; Linen Collais, 
Habit Shirts, Muslin and Lace Sleeves. 

GLOVES.
Ladies’ and Gem's While und Dark French Kid; 
Fancy bell-colored do. ; Embroider* ti Silk do. 
Fancy sewn, Tassvlcd and frill cufFd Lisle.Threç^ 

Children’s do. do.

RICHARD HAY ELL.

a in more man exceed 
vc lost their hair for 
i its original perfection 

ion, appears 
fluid lo flow 

ch means 
“le) fiovc 

invalua-
GENT’S NECK TIES.

Shot Silk, Striped and Figured Damask Satin, 
Parts corded, Glace, Barathea, French figured, 
and Oriental do, &c.

CLOTHS.
Superfine Black, Blue, Invisible, Broad,
Light and Dark Fancy Doeskins, Cassimeres, 
Newest styles Fancy Trousers Stulls,
A large variety of VESTINGS, Figured and 

Checked Satin do. ; Hosiery, Haberdashery, 
Smallwares, &c. &c. &c.

Gent’s Silk, Beaver, und Paris HATS,
CLOTH CAPS, &c. &c.

WHOLESALE A.YD RETAIL.
North side Market Square, May 4, 1850.

restera-

u find the nai
wrapper i 
feil article

Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Stvel- 
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The pintment is proved to be a cc'r^p 
ain remedy for the bile ofMoschettoes. Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS &. TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederick e ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar^Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O iC. Sayre, Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Shediac ; Join Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belloisle.—In Pols and Bjses, at Is. 9d., 
4s. 6d. and 7s. each. There is a \ ' ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patiente 
are affixed to each pot.

“ I think there is nothing

bools !” Teas, Sugar, Wines, &c.
Landing for the Subscriber, this day :— 

EjniDS. blight Porto Rico SUGAR ; 
JH 50 chests London Congou TEAS ;

£ SHERRY WINE:

Waste of Life among Literary Men.
Literary men are sad spendthrifts, not only 

of their money, but of themselves. At an age 
when other men are in the possession of vigor- 

faculties of mind and strength of body, 
they are often used-up, enfeebled, and only 
capable of effort under the influence of strong 
stimulants. If a man has the distribution ot 
his own time—if his literary avocations are of 
that nature that they can be followed at home 
—if they demand only continuous effort, there 
is no reason why the waste of vital energy 
should be greater in his case than in that of 

i the follower of any other learned profession. 
A man soon discovers to what extent he can 
safely and profitably tax his powers. To do 
well in the world he must economise himself 
no less than his money. Rest is often a good 

A writer at one lime is compc-

Missionary Operation in a Balloon —The 
Hong Kong Register suggests to the missionaries 
in China to disseminate their publications over the 
surface of the Celestial empire by means of bal
loons. After a calculation mado of the weight of 
tracts, each balloon could carry two thousand, 
which might be arranged so vs to detach them
selves one by one from the car nt little intervals 
of space, by means of a wick arranged to burn with 
the requisite slowness. During the Southwest 
monsoon, the balloons would take an inland direc
tion, and thus the sacred seed would literally fall 
like a kindly dew upon the heathenish soil. Il 
after this the Chinese remained in a Genlile state, 
.I would be their own fault.

Also—5 quarter casks 
20 octaves 
10 qr. casks Port 

—For Sale low by 
Aug. 24.

do

JOHN V. THURGAR.

ff/53 All the above sold by S. L. Tilley, Saint 
John : by Coy & Son, Fredericton ; Morton & 
Co., Halifax ; G. Spear, Robbinsiown ; Oaks. 
Digby.—Comstock & Brother, No. 9, John 
Street, New York.

PANTECHNETIIECA,
Corner of King and Cross Streets.

Supeiftne Dress Coals—Frock and Sack do. 
Summer Cloth Over Coats, in great variety ; 
Rich Dnss Vests—Morning and Walking do. ; 
Black Doe 'Browsers—best quality ;
Blue Plaid Trow sers ;—All descriptions of 
Walking and Riding Tr 
Driving and Box Coats ;
A great variity of BOYS' CLOTHES

24th Sept. 1850.

April 30, 1850.
TUE Cil IRC II AND THE TAVERN

SPRING GOODS.BY LAURIE TODI).
In the year 1793, when Louis the XVI 

beheaded, and the French Revolution 
full blast, I was a thorough-going radical.— 
"With seventeen more ofour club, 1 xvas march
ed, under a guard of the King’s officers, and 
lodged in Edinburgh jail. After a summary 
hearing, I got liberty to banish myself, and ac
cordingly took passage in the good ship Provi
dence, and landed at New York in June, 1794. 
I was then in my twenty-second year. When 
the ship cast off from the wharf, in Scotland, 
and swung tound with the breeze, my father 
stood upon the shore, lie waved a last adieu 
and exclaimed, “ Remember theSabbath day.’
I arrived at New York on a Saturday, and the 
next day being the Sabbath, at 9 o’clock, A. 
M., three young men of our company called 
at mv lodgings.

“ Where arc you going to-day ?” they in
quired.

Spring and Summer Fashions
for 1850.

owsers ; Just Received per “ Catherine,” and “ Ant,” from 
Glusgow, an assortment of—investment

tent to do twice as much and twice as well 
as at another ; and if his leisure be well 
employed, the few hours of labour will be 

productive than the many, at the time; 
and the faculty of labour will remain with him 

long. Rest and recreation, fresh air 
and bodily exercise, arc essential to an au
thor and he will do well never to neglect them. 
But llte re are professional writers who cannot 
regulate their hours of labor, and whose 
dition of life it is to toil at irregular times and 
in an irregular manner 
know, for them to abstain from using them
selves up prematurely. Repeated paroxyisms 
of fever wear down the strongest frames ; and 
many a literary mail is compelled to liv 
life of fever, between excitement and ex- 

VVe would counsel all

l^ANCY MUSLIN DRESSES.
M. Plain and Fancy GINGHAMS,

Superfine and three-ply CARPETINGS, 
SHAWLS and IIANDKF'S—all kinds,
Swigs, Book, and Mull MUSLI.YS,
Damask and Diaper TABLE LINENS,
TO W ELLLYGS and SHEETINGS.
Brown, Grey, Slate and Fancy HOLLANDS, 
LINENS, LAWNS, DOWLAS,
Osnaburghs, Canvas, and GLASS CLOTH, 
Linen Cambric Pocket Handk’fs.,
White and Colored DAMASK CLOTHS, 
Muelin Collars, Habit Shirts, and Chiinizetts, 
Muslin Scallop and Insertions,
Black and Co'ored DEMI VEILS,
Patent Linon Threads, Cotton Reels, &c. &c.

If yon toould make a good Bargain in purchas
ing your

Spring and Summer Clothing,
you have only to call al

IN drawing attention now, at the commencement 
i of the Spring Trade, to our large Establish
ment. corner of King and Cross Streets, we wish 
briefly to enumerate the advantages which we offer 
to our customers and the public. We have always 
studiously avoided claiming to ourselves any power 
of selling at thirty or forty percent under others 
in the trade, but simply rested our claims on our 
extensive experience— buying our Goods direct 
from the best Manufacturers at Cush Prices.

Our theory has invariably been, lliat improve
ments can always be introduced. This year we 
endeavour to do better than last.

twice as

GILMOUR’S
Fashionable Tailoing Establishment,

BRAGG'S Building, King Street,
And purchase such garments as may be wanted, 

and you will be astonished at the
GOOD BAllGJMMJYS

you can obtain at hie Store.

STltEUT’S

Colonial and Foreign Express,
riNHE Public are respectfully informed that 
JL EXPRESSES nre now made up nt the Of

fice in tit. John, as follows :—
For City delivery, Twice Daily ;

“ Fredericton and Woodstock, Daily 
Sundays Excepted.

“ Bend of Petitcodiac, Miramiclii, &c., Satur
day, at 3, p m.

“ Digby and Annapolis, Saturday, at 8, a. m.
“ Windsor and Halifax, and other't .. , .parts of Nova Scotia, Prince i Moncay and 

Edward's Island, and Cope j -, mrh
II,con. J r-vc,""63-

“ East port, Calais, and Boston. I Thursday 
and thence to any part of the S and Friday, 
United Stales and Canada, j at 7,

“ Nexvlutindland and Bermuda, every other 
Monday.

“ Jamaica, Havanna, Chagres atfd CALIFOR
NIA, to meet Steamers sailing from New 
York, un the 13th, 2Slh, and 30ih of each 
Month.

*4 Liverpool and London, G. B., by Mail Steam
ers, to and from Halifax, N. ti.

OFFICES :
St. John—Corner of Church and Prince William

It is ditlicult we

PRICES THE LOWEST,
Quality the best—and IVorkmen superior.

And by thus continuing to progress during the few 
years we have been in business, we apprehend we 
have now brought our business to a point surpassed 
by none.

The superiority of our style of Cutting is well 
knewn. The newest Paris and London Styles arc 
introduced ns early os in New-York or Boston, anp 
every improvement is ot once adopted. In alluding 
to the large stock of CLOTHES in our Establish
ment, xvc may merely state that it comprises the 
best assortment of French and German - willed 
CLOTHS und DOESKINS of every shade and 
colour to be found.

I TIE has on hand a good variety of the different 
11 styles of CLOTHING, cut and mrde inf^/ 
best manner, and will guarantee his price to be a?Per Lisbon, and Faside, fiom London—and per 

Olive.from Liverpool:
DRESS GOODS, in great variety ;
Bonnet and Cop RIBBONS ;
till AWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS;
GLOVES and HOSIERY;
Laces, Netts, Blondes, and Fancy Trimmings : 
Plain and Fancy PARASOLS;
Ladies' BOOTS and SHOES;
Gent’s HATS and CAPS;
Fancy Bandannas and TIES ;
Broad CLOTHS, DOESKINS, KERSEYS : 
Fancy VESTINGS, Braces, Russell Cords ; 
Lusting, Drills,Grey, White,& Striped Shirtings; 
CARPETS, RUGS, and DRUGGETS;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton FRINGES;
OIL CLOTHS and SQUARES;
7-8 and 9 8 Printed COTTONS ;
Fancy Muslin DRESSES;
Linen and Muslin Gil.

May 21.

hauslion of mind
public writers to think well of the best 
of economizing themselves—the best means 
of spending their time off duly. Rest and 
recreation, properly applied, will do much to 
counteract the destroying influences of spas
modic labor at unseasonable hours, and to 

rd oil'premature decay. But if they apply 
excitement of one kind to repair the ravages 
of excitement of another kind, they must he 
content to live a life of nervous irritability and 

old before their time.—North British

Low as any establishment in the City.
You will also find a good assortment of Cloths, 

DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, Plniq and Fancy 
VESTINGS, adapted for the Spring Trade, which 
will be made into garments to1 order, in a faithful 
manner, and a good fit warranted in all*cases. 
Also a good variety of

FURNISHING GOODS.
In fact every article usually kept in a genteel 

Clothing Establishment may be found here; which 
with the low prices, polite and gentlemanly trcajk 
ment, makes hie Store among the most popular m 
the City. He would respectfully invite you to give 
him a call and satisfy yourself that this is no hum
bug. AST Terms—CASH and Low Prices.

ANDREW GILMOUR, 
Rragg's Building, South Side of King-street-

April 23, 1850.

To the cliuich,” I replied.
“We have been ten weeks at sea ; our health 

requires exercise. Let us walk out to-day, 
and go to church next Sabbath,” they replied.

Said I, “ You can go where you please, but 
I'll go to church ; the last words I heard from 
my father were, “ Remember the Sabbath 
day;” and had I no respect for the Fourth 
Commandment, I have not yet forgotten his 
last advice.”

They went to the fields, I went to the 
church ; they spent forty or fifty cents in the ta
vern ; I put a one penny bill in the plate at the 
morning, afternoon and night service :—total, 
three pence. They continued going into the 
country, and in process of time the landlady’s 
daughter and the landlady’s ncice would join 
their company. 1 hen each company hired a 
gig, at two dollars a day ; wine, cake and ice 
cream on the road, fifty cents each ; dine at 
Jamaica, one dollar each. They got at home 
at 8 o’clock, p. m., half drunk, and, having 
been caught in a thunder shower, their coats, 
hats and mantles were damaged fifty per cent. 
They rose the next morning at 9 o’clock, a. m., 
with sore heads, sore hearts, muddy boots and 
an angry conscience, besides twelve dollars

means

T11E EXTENSIVE
READY-MADE DEPARTMENT!

Of this branch we may say that every article in 
our Establishment is made upas carefully as if 
ordered. No workman is too good to be employed 
by us. We have all descriptions of Garments, up 
to the highest priced Coats. Numbers have proved 
and acknowledged the value of being at once 
filled.

To enumerate the varied Slock would far exceed Streets,
the limits of an advertisement, but our customers Fredericton—Mr. James 1’. Nash, at Mr. My sit 
will find, on visiting the full’s, Queen Street.

n axjrnrVviTT*tTiTTf a Woodstock—Mr. William R. Newcomb.PANTECHNETHECA Windsor — Mr. D. E. Geldert.
'heirvxpvca.muv w,l be lullv real.zoJ A,.N,I.ul.l8_Mr. r^wrcncc Hall.
A s‘“< »/ ■' r.rjll/rvnm x Halifax—Mr. K U. Puller, llolli. .trccL

_______ (.ARKI-.II & SKILLS. |iosTON_No. 7, Stut.-sireel.
SOCKET SHOVELS. Liverpool, G. B.-Mr. Rich. Thos. Buck, 49

South John-strect.

Review.

Brandram’s No. I White Lead,
Oil., OLAS8, Aï. , ims.Cot’on Warps, be 

W. G. LAWTON.C. & W. II. ADAMS
Have received per ship Lisbon, liom London

2i Tt^,x!iiSr;:i ;;*uVï1nt

2 12 Tons best PUTTY
2 Tous su pi

Per si
20,000 Feel G LA

flail Road Horse Powers, &c.
TS/BACCO, OIL, Ac.

Landing ex Albert, from New York —
ONS REDWOOD,
8 Casks Blenched Winter Strained 

SPERM OIL,
10 Chests OU LON G TEA,
20 boxes TOBACCO,
3 brls. refined LARD OIL,

ID casks SALÆRATUS. For sale by 
July 9, 1850. JARDINE &. CO.

fllHE Subscribers ore Agents for Emery’s im- 
proved Railroad Horse power, with Thrashing 

Machine and Saw Mill complete, one of which can 
be seen at their Store. They ore also Agents for 
the most improved descriptions of all kinds of Ag
ricultural Implements, any of which can be supplied 
to Agricultural Societies ofFarmers on the shortest 
notice.

4 Terior WHITING, 
hip Olive, from Liverpool 
ti.S, wx'J, 8x10, 10x12, llxlô, and 11x10

Paper Hanging#.
rp\VO THOUSAND Pieces, (new Patterns) 
A low priced just opening and for Sale by

JOHN KINNEAR.

1 OA 'K^OZFaN Steel point Irish Socket 
.1 mJ SHOVELS, on hand and for 

sale by [May 28.J C. Su W. 11, ADAMS.
JARDINE & COCHARLES L. STREET 

St. John, N._B , August 5, 1850.—lm. • St. John, Aug. 13,1850.
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